
POLITICAL'.
Meeting at Concert Mall.

Another large meeting under the. auspices of
the Union League Was held last evening at

Concert Hall.
Col. H. H. Bingham presided.
General Adam E. King, of Maryland, was. in-

troduced and was received with long continued
cheering. He referred at much length, and with
considerable force, to the horrors of war, such as
had justpassed, and to which he had lent • hie
humble aid. That war was the consequence of
the treason of theDemocratic party to the Con-
stitution and the laws, and if said organization
was to be again intrusted with place, and power,
war would be therm% as it was proposed to
upset the constitutional governments of the
South, on the false grounds that they were not
legal, and that the residents of the Southern
States did not possess the necessary require-
mentsor attainments of being trusted with the

overning of other men. They were faithful,honest men, nevertheless, and could be trusted.
Only ask of such, can they be trusted? and if

so, the question of the reconstruction of the'
Southern States shouldbe left to them. The De-
mocratic party, he repeated, favor the breaking
up of the loyal governments of the South. Who,
be would ask, composed the late Democratic
Convention? Southern Rebels and Northern
Copperheads, who now attempt to dictate to
loyal men on the greatest issues of the govern-
ment. Have we forgotten the men who laid
down their lives in defence of the UnioU, and
shall their services go for nothing ?

The speaker had sworn never to be found side
by side with the men who had brought down
good and gallant patriots to death. By the
memory of every martyr to liberty, from Abra-
ham Lincoln to the meanest negro who died for
the Union, the American people have registered
an oath that they will not forget their graves nor
the men that made them; and unite in saying to
F. P. Blair that if he and his party bring about
further trouble, they may have to beat a most
undignified retreat. The names of martyrs will
shine and live in the hearts of the people when
Wade Hampton and his doctrines will perish in
the duet of oblivion.

Let such men beware of a war by the promul-
gation of their doctrines for if they bring it on
it will be war to theknife, and every knife to the
hilt. Horatio Seymour says, "Blot out the re-
collection of the war," but the Republican party
will not forget the war, nor the causes of it, nor
will they forget his speech in NewYork to a mob,
whom he designated as his friends. Who made
the war, and piled on the present taxation? The
very party towhich Horatio Seymour is affiliated.

The Republican party, however, accept the
payment of Ihe expenses of this war which was
to preserve the life of the nation. Of the whole
debt contracted the Republican party recognizes
full and final payment, as the only payment
which can honorably be made. They, on this
basis alone, will support national men, who will
protect and defend the faith of the nation. The
certainty that General Grant is going to be
President is visible on the money market, and
this is an evidence of the certain prosperity that
will follow.

On the election of that great man, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury will be authorized in an-
nouncing "that the Government of the United
States will resume specie payments." We are
glad to present such men as Grant and Colfax for
suffrage. Grant is a man without a peer, and to
him the will is to do. The Democrats say,
"thank the Lord we have got a man who can say
something," while the Republicans can say
"thank God, we have got a man who can do
something."

The speaker here referred to the antecedents of
Schuyler Colfax,his capacity and general qualifi-
cationsand his eminent fitness for the office
for which he has been nominated. Want and
Colfax cannot be " matched "by Seymour and
Binh, or any of the Democracy ; and with such
men victory and peace is certain.

Blair claims to be a soldier, but he afterwards
made himself most distasteful to the American
people.

The loyal Americans look on Blair as they did
on Benedict Arneld--they both did at one time
go into the army, but their treason afterwards in
deserting it create for them nothing but loathing
and detestation. The Blair family are, in tact, a
pestilential party, always clamoring for office,
and he would leave it to the-people if it was pru-
dent to intrust the government to such men.

The Republican party in Maryland were not
discouraged, but bit the effect produced by a
good victory in Pennsylvania. The only State
for Seymour and bis party is the "state of utter
despair." If encouragement 'is given by digging
a grave for the Democracy in .November from
which there shall be resurrection, and the great
soldier is placed in power and place, then there
will be no longer jarringand discontentment. but
we will be a great, a united and happy people.
Ho hoped God would speed this day, and that the
nation should put on the robes of perfect right-
eousness, and accord justice and equal rights to

In a few weeks General Grant will succeed a
weak, imbecile and corrupt man, and then the
nation would truly rejoice and grow in happiness,
glory and peace.

Carlton 'f. Lewis. Esq., of New York, next ad-
dressed the meeting. He said: Since the election
in Pennsylvania, the Republican party considered
themselves in the midst, as it were, of a "harvest
home." Encouragement of such a character had
been given as left no longer a doubt as to the re-
sult of the coming election. It is desired. how-
ever, that the election and victory should be
overwhelming and decisive. At the close of the
rebellion manyconsistent rebels abandoned their
traitorous course because they were subdued.
This is equally true of other persons al the last
election who desired the downfall of the Repub-
dican party, but since the election in October in
Pennsylvania they have changed their desire.
Let such a majority be given in the coming elec-
tion as Will permanently settle the question of
peace or war at the South.

Now, that the contest has been substantially se-
cured, he advised the burying of bitter feeling, so
apt to be engendered by political contests. He,
therefore, approved of the change of base of the
Democracy. Instead of allaying Frank P.
Blair to go on with his jargon, to the effect that
"General Grant, it elected, should not leave the
White Douse alive," "that the governments of
the South must be knocked to pieces," and other
similar foolish arguments, Horatio Seymour
is started out in his stead, but even his
arguments arc useless and unavailing,
as every man who is a patriot must join the party
of patriots, and those who desire peace and its
perpetuation must join the peace party—which
is the Republican organization. The Democratic
speakers, in response to the behests of Mr. Sey-
mour, at titica,three mouthsago.nige and agitate
the "money question," irrespective of the war
and its consequences. This is a deceptive argu•
meat which can be readily understood by every
loyal man.

The Democratic speeches have the stamp of
demagoguism on them, as the Democracy are the
party of demagogues, and can create nothing
else. Seymour iu two days turned a complete
political somersault, and accepted unequivocally
the nomination of the New York Convention,
which made him the very essence of a dema-
gogue.

What is equal taxation of everything accord-
ing to its value, he would ask? The laboring man
can answer.

Taxation has first been laid on luxuries, and
then on the incomes of the rich Mel). The neces-
saries of the poor man are not taxed. But the
Democratic party pi oposes to change this, and
Mince a tax on the poor man's barrel of flour
e.miel to the r.eh mans bottle of wine, and so on,
on such principle, which the speaker could not
understand in the spirit of justice.

The Democratic party is full of demagoguism,
because they have tat faith in the peopre. Look
at the eatdidates. You see on ono side a man
who shifts his principles, and, on the other, a
man loved by the people and -whom-he also has
loved. In the strength of his own character andthe sublimity of his faith in the people, he has
been nominated, and will be elected to the highest
office within their gift. The Republican party,
in their ascendency and continuance in power,
wish the safety and peace of the whole country.

If the Democratic party was successful, the la-
boring classes of the South would be placed atthe mercy of the men who formerly ruled them.

The speaker gave instances of the present de-plorable condition of the negro race in the Stateof South Carolina, and if Democracy was to betriumphant (of which there is no danger), this
terrible state of affair- would be much increased.Theverdict of the people, la/WO er, would beone of peace and unity, and the old flag shall
wave triumphantly over a free and happy Re-
public.

At the conclusion of Mr. Lewis's speech the
meeting adjourned.

/Miss Meeting in Salem.
13.1.L.Em. N. J.. Oct. 28.—A large Grant and

Colfax mass•meeting was held here this after-
noon. Jonathan Ingham, Esq., presided, and in-
troduced Hon. John T. Nixon, who addressed
the meeting at length. He was followpd by lion.
A. G. Cattell, Gen. George B. Robeson, and
others. This evening there is a grand torchlight

proeessioa,composed of delegationafrom Bridge-
ton,Mitiville,Vineland,Woodstown, Swedeaboro,
anfrom every township for twenty milea
around, making a large turnout, which is being
increased by the arrival of extra trains with the
Invincibles and TenthWard Club ofPhiladelphia:
also, the steamer John Sylvester, with delega-
tions from Wilmington,Chester and Pennegrove.
Salem is all ablaze with enthusiasm, and alto-
gether the affair is a grand success. There was
an immense cavalcade present. After the speak-
ing the crowd adjourned to an immense tent,
where ample, provision was madefor the great
throng.

The Official Vote of Indiana.
INDIANAPOLIS, Lid., Oct. 28.—The following

are the official majorities for the Republican can-
didates upon the State ticket :

Baker, for Governor 961
Cumback for Lieutenant-Governor 1,332
Hoffman, for Secretary 967
Diane, for Auditor 1,383
Kimball, for Treasurer 1,295
Williamson, for Attorney-General 1,316
Hobbs, for Supt. of PublicInstruction 1,231
McCoy, for Clerk of Supreme Court 1,221
Black, for Reporter of Supreme Court 1,460

NASBIC.

The October Elections—Mfr. liffisby Dis-
cusses the Propriety of Strapping
Horses.

whole of the beautiful country extending from
Giornico and Olivone, as far as Blasco, is a com-
plete waste. Streets, bridges and dams are de-
stroyed; houses, mills, stables In tains and swept
away. Cattle by the housands were destroyed,
and millionscannotrepay the damage.

What makes the calamity still greater was the
loss of 'more than tiny lives, some of the people
being surprised while asleep, others losing
their own while making heroic exertions to save
thelives of their neighbors. The devastation is
beyond description. {'Thousands of families
were rendered homeless, without food, without
clothing. No estimate can be made of the de-
struction. The situation is aggravated by the
approach of Winter, and speedy assistance alone
can save the sufferers from a fearful fate. We
hope that the appeal ofthose afflicted brethren is
not madein vain, totheir countrymen, as welt as
othersympathizing friends. Contributions will
be thankfullyreceived,and forwarded where help
is most needed, by

RUDOLPH KORADI4 Swiss Consul,
B. W. corner Fourth and Wood streets.
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DEMANDING EXCESSIVE 13Atr...—BeforeRecorder

Givin yesterday, Alderman Williams,. of the
Twenty-eighth Ward, was charged wit}} demand-
ing excessive bail.

George W. Smith testified that he was arrested
and talten before Alderman Williams, charged
with misdemeanor in refusing four votes on elec-
tion day while acting as an officer of election.
For each offence he was held in $2,000 ball,
making. $B,OOO in all. J. Alexander Simpson.
Esq., who appeared for the Commonwealth, de-
monstrated the abuse of the law in a very satis-
factory manner, reading the law, which provides
that not over $2OO bail can be imposed for any
one case. Here the bail deaunided was ten times
as much as thehighest fine that could be imposed.
The defendant was held in $6OO bail to answer at
Court. Yesterday the Grand Jury found a true
bill against Alderman Williams on another charge
of a similar character.

[From the Toledo Blade.]

POST OFFIS,CONFEDRLT X ROADS, (With is in
the State nv lientucky,)Oct.l9,lB6B.—The recent
eleckshnne hey not resulted ez joyfully ez we
cood hey wished, but Cher hey bin enull Dimo-
cratic votes polled to prove that the old party is
alive, and not ded ez its enemies wood hey us be-
leeve. We didn't quite carry Injeany; Ohio isn't
hardly ourn, and notwithstanding all the money
spent In Philadelphia on repeaters and naturali-
zashtu papers that State is jest out ov our
reach. We hey COW just near enuff to victory
to miss • it. I feel ez I did wunet
two years ago. I went Into Bascom's to get my
rtgler half-past-nine nip, when I wuz horrified
at, bein informed by G. W. that ther wuznt a drop
in the house. Seehi the agony depicted on my
face he did manage to squeeze ono reasonable as-
suager out of a barl, but jest ez I was putting it
to any lips Joe Bigler, either by accident or de-
sign, stumbled again me and the precious flooid
waz wasted on the floor, The Itepublikin Joe
Bigler hoz stumbled agin us jest ez we hod the
goblit ny success to our lips and I mourn ez I
did then.

Several causes hey operated tobring about this
result, none uv which are uv a nacher to be dis-
couragin to the Dimocrisy, however.

1. We shoed hey succeeded hed the Republi-
kins nominated a man who was considerably less
popular than Geheral Grant, and who woodent
hey bin able to hold so many votes. Their aint
no doubt uv thitfr Lied they nominated a man
less in favor with. the people, we should hey hed
an easier time of it.

2. Red the Dimocrisy nominated more poplerf
men—men in whom the people bed more confi-
dence—the result wood hey been far better.
Governor Seemore is an admirable candidate, but
somehow he didn't strike the popler heart. He
did all he cood to soot the masses,but the masses
went back on him. He made a speech agin re-
pudiaelitin, and in favor ny payin the bonds in
gold; and then, that there shoed be no complaint
from anybody, he accepted a nominashun at the
hands uv repoodiators and payers in greenbax.
But his generous nacher hez bin misunderstood
Wat wuz really a desire to satisfy all styles uv
people wuz branded ez weaknis and vaseillashun,
and so he went down.

3. Ginral Blare hurt us. It is troo we bleeve in
the sentiments enunciated in the Brodhed letter,
and my admirasben for him on other accounts is
unbounded. I hey alluz loved him sence one
memorable night,when I seed him take 18 drinks
in 30 ruinits, and walk off under it. "Here,"
thot I, "is my eooperior—to him I bow." I tried
to surpass it, but I caved at the 17th. He is en-
tirely acceptable to the South. His Brodhed letter
reflex our views precisely. Deekin Pogrom's
brother, who lives in Alabama, knows where his
niggers are thin, and he ardently desires the abo
lishen nv thecarpetbag governments,thathe'may
sceze em and redoose em to their normal epeer.
Captain McPelter's old ' cavalry kin be
rallied at a minit'e notice. and he akes to lead cm
again among the rich farmers ny Southern Ohio
and Injeany; and we all desire that the Northern
men wich hey come among us like locusts with
their shops and factories and stores, and mowin-
machines and skool houses and sich, a tryin to
elevate the nigger above us, shel be hung or sent
packin out uv the country, leavin us to manage
things our own way. But Blare shooden't hey
sed so. Ile shoodun't hey alarmed the wick De-
mocracy uv them States wich desire peace, and
who are timid on the snhjlck uv revolooslin.
Blare hurt us. His letter was correct but incon-
siderate.

4. Our platform wuz agin is, }led it bin dif-ferent in all partiklers, ire shood hey polled more
votes, pervided, uv course, that we bed hed differ-
ent men standin onto it. This is deer.

:i. The Itepublikin platform wuz agin us. lied
they made a diflerent platform and put other men
onto ft—their platform and our men beta both
more objectionable to the people, and our plat-
form and our men being less objectionable to the
people—the result wood hey been far different.
This is cher.

A careful examinashen uv the reasons for our
defeat shows how Deer we come to success, and
bow little stood in the way. Wat sled be done-

We must hey a change nv candidates. Let us
remember the Postotlisis are at stake, and that
when its all biltd down, Postottisis is wat we are
a poin for. lif Seemore stands between us nod
Posttilisis, Seemore must be put out uv the way;
and if Blare prevents us from reachin uv cm,
Blare must he immolatid. The recent elections
show that both these men are in the way, and
both must, therefore, go to the wall. This is my

candid judgment.
I, therefore, urge the droppin uv Seemore and

Blare, and the uominaehen uv that stanch pa-
triot, whose name I brought out orlgineily,
Jethro L. Kippins, uv Illinoy, for President, and
Capt. Atislum Kltt, uv Noo Jersey, for Vice.
These gentlemen wood be entirely acceptable to
all factions uv the party. Kippins hez no opinions
and never bed, and ez Captain Kitt can't woe,
he will not compromise us by any indiser-et
letters. I suggest these names .to awe
expense to our committees. The trans-
parienees and banners yoos( (I !nu:, flr
needn't be cheuged. Kippins looks ye -y ii:ie
Seemore. and liture's portrate would do est ez
well for Kitt. The DicuocriD,y of the Noml neverIsaw anything uv military, except war rh y mite
hey observed in the vicinity of the British garri-
sons in Canada, and they wooden I know the dif-
ference between a Captain's uniform airl a Nlaior
General's. In Kentucky and the Southern Si ,le,i

no change wood be required. The Confedrit
flues under which we march will du cc well for
Kippins and Kitt ez for Seemore and Blare.

Let this be (lone to wutist, or all will be lost.
Let us hey men on the track who have no record
to pint at. if we bed one man who bed a cool
record, we would do well to take him, but ez.,.uat
aint the case, the nest best thing is to take one
who hi zno record at all. Sich a man is Kippurs.
With Kippins at the front we may be ashured or
victory. We may rest confident uv postolliots,
and happy In the ashurance uv at leas I. four y. ars
uv uninterrupted livin on the treasury, All other
elements uv the canvass are IRO and trivial com-
pared with poetoilisis. It requires rapid acksh.m,
but jist now when the party stands with one, foot
over the brink of destruckshen and toiler on the
edge nv peril, there ain't no time to pause. Let
us hist the names uv Kippins and Kitt, and antler
them march to victry.

I make these sejestions without consultin my
friends. -.1. wood hey lied a consultushen, but
every Dimocrat within ten miles ny the corners
went to Injianny to vote, and they heyn't got
back yet. Even Bascom is gone, and in midi-
alien to any oftlehel dooties, I am runnin els
grocery. It's an employment that suits me,
pertikelery ez I am, at present, the only cus-
tomer the house hez.

PETROLEUM V. NASItY, P. M.,
(wick is Post Master.

THE OTHER SlDE.—Louis L. Guthman, who
was beforeRecorder Givin a few days ago upon
the charge of larceny, sends us the following ex-
planation of the case:

"On Saturday morning last a colored man,
accompanied by two women, came into my store
and purchased a suit of clothing for $l3. He
thtn counted out nine dollars and fifty cents and
handed it to me, at the same time asking one wo-
man for the balance to pay for his salt. This she
refused, allowing it was too much. I concluded,
as it was a bona fide sale, to hold thegoods until
the purchaser paid the balance. Finding that I
would not retiii the money, ho had the matter
brought before Recorder Givin. Not wishing to
lose time and money with so trilling an affair, I
promptly returned the amount to the complain-
ant, and the case was settled for all future
time."

INCENDIARISM AT THE HOUSE OF REFUGE.—
George W. Smart was yesterday before Recorder
Givin on the charge of arson. George is an in_
mate of the House ofRefuge, and was desirous
of escaping from the institution. To accomplish
this ho devised a plan of burning the placedown.
and had so far executed his purpose that it was
with extreme difficulty that the buildings were
saved from total destruction. After working
hours, on Monday, he entered the brush shop,
and piled up a lot of Mexican grass, and then
pound all around and about it coal oil. He then
set fire to the pile and ran into the yard. He had
scarcely got out when some boys went in and
threw the materials into the yard. When ar-
rested, he stated that he had copamitted the act
for the purpose of escaping. The Rrecorder com-
mitted him for trial.

GRAND DI ISION BONS or TEMPERANCE —The
annual cession of the Grand Division of Pennsyl-
vania, S. of T., was commenced yesterday, at the
Hall, Eighth and Spring Garden streets. A large
number o 1 the subordinate divisions throughout
the State are represented by their P. and W. P.
After the initiation of new members of the Grand
Division, G. W. P. Pratt read his annual report,
from which it appears that 27 subordinate divi-
gone were chartered or revived during the year,
making a total of 129 divisions in the State; 2,977
members were initiated. making the total mem-
bership 8,279. The receipts during the year
amounted to 83,217 28, and the expenditures to
$2.€.16 10.

John Shalleross was elected Grand Worthy Pa-
triarch, John C. Maguigan Grand Scribe, and
Abraham Brown, Grand Treasurer.

Britannia New York..Biaagow..
Cityof Antwerp.. New York—LiveroooL:
Stara and .

Cuba .......New 'V ork..L.tvorpool.
.......Now York..Glaagow..

F.ti,sx Fur:Tr.:cc-Es.— Jas. Watson was before
Recorder Glvin yesterday, charged with obtain-
ing money under false patences. It was testi-
fied that the defendant was a clerk for I. Guth-
umn & Co., No. 830 Market street, and that he
went to Michael Doyle, No. 230 South Ninth
street, and, obtaining some money, told him to
go to the store and take clothes for it, represent-
ing himself to bee partner in the firm. It was
also testified that be told several otherpartios the
same thing. Doyle went and obtained the
clothes, but was afterwards sued for the amount.
The prisoner was held in 'Bl,OOO bail to answer.

erosrD PoisoNixt;.—For several days past
the Coroner has been investigating the ciredru-
stances attending the death of John B. Horn-
keith, a resident of the Twentieth Ward. There
had been rumors that death resulted roar au
overdose of-laudanum. A number of witnesses
were examined, but the rumors were not sub-
stantiated. The inquest was concluded yesterday.
and the verdict of the jury was that death result-
ed from congestion of the brain, caused by alco-
holic drink.

B(I) OF TRADE.
FDISWI4D A bovuEl niGEO. L. BUZBY. • enrracar COMMIT=
SABWEL E. STOKES,

El ;4 6;14 :DJ n .0,4 4kA
:L/ 1Y ~ il:~l 1 :N 1:1 1 ~,~

WINES, LIQUORS, MC*

RESTAURANTS.

VITATUOIW, SZWEJS.EiV. ilt.kDa

802 Chogtntit St., Phila

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

ANOTHER ELEA TION Orrn•r:e IN TRW 1:1,1C.

Before Recorder Givin yesterday, George :Klm
was charged with misdemeanor in office. It ap-
pears that the defendant was Democratic judge
of the Second Division of the Twenty-filth Ward,
which at the recent election elected the Repub-
lican judge by three majority. The prisoner,
however, after the certificate of election was
signed, refused to deliver it to Mr. Boyd, the
legally elected judge. Kim was held in sritio
bail to answer.

ANOTHER DIUNKINC FOUNTAIN.—A handsome
granite fountain for drinking purposes, pre-
sent( d to the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals by Dr. W. C. Swann, has been placed
in position at Broad and Market streets, and is
now in operatitm.
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BOSTON—Steamship Norman, Captain Crowell-76
pkgs W Bugoue 12 Cu: 22 do d 11 8t 11 Levin; 45 do
K. uned3, Stain w Co; 35 do Brown & Allinguam 151 do
Keens, ochwarz & Co; ts.l do J N Stiriver at Co: 25 bids
cranberries Githenn & Roxsamer; 35 bblo apples Hite
ard & Bro; 6u do Davin & Warner, 50 bbls eranberrien
WilkCo; 65 pkgs. incise Workman & Ca; 29 do Boyd
& Wii to: 05 pkss dry goods 0 Brewer & Co; 15 do B W

& Sin 24 du A tt Little & CO; 83 do Lc WiA Whar-
ton eaCo; :211 do T T Lea & Co; 21 do .1 T Sproul & Co; 18
do Newell & CO; 98 cases shoes Thatcher & Co; 25 do 11 S
Wmebrunner:BBdoHunting, Durborrow & Co; 44 do
Conover, Doi ti & Co. 62 do tannin & Partridge; 47 do
Chandler. Hart & Co; 1.2do Grail, Watkins dtCo 38diA
C Llarmor ; 78 do J \V Sou, or: 42 do Schultz & Else; 33
do A Tilden & ; 148 Mien catch Brox sing & Bros; 15
eases mesa French, a. ichards &Co; 90 do Grover & Ba-
ker; 434 pkge paper llowle,t & Onderdouk; 24 pkg 4 rope
A II 'tinkle & Co; 60 bxA nails Heaton & Helical..; 65 bb's
rytnp Janney & Andrews; 136 pkgs mdse kilbu, n &
Gal ibis scrap 1' Mcßride & Co 25 do W Miller&
Co ; 5.5 do \V J Met.ahon & Co; Es) bin anise George h. H-
ier & non; 80 do M Miller & Sou; 578 'idle iron W F
Potts; 25 bids a. rim Iteiff, Howell ea Co; 15 do Reeves S.
Psvitr; 68 plies hardware Russell & Irwin: 25 casks pot-
ash B Itbnilth ; 22 bbln oil Shober dr Co: 39 bales skins W
Amer & Co; 40 es fades E K. Smith; 5U bxs lemma Balser
,c B o : lOU ekes Iron N S. 0 Taylor Co: 50 do N Trotter &
Co; 211pkge,12.0 d01111.12 blade hams order.

CHARLESTON% S. C.—Steamship Prometheus, Gray—-
:2 bbls grits 348 Backs corn 60 efts clay 62 bales cotton E A
bonder & Co; 3bola mdno Dr L. M Grimball; I page D
Landreth & Bon; Ido MinW H Boardman; 1 box L R
Ashton; I box phosphate 10 tenrice 97 bales cotton Coch-
ran, Rursell &, Co; 16 ten nee Jan Graham & Co; 26 do 65
bale, c tfon H Sloan & Bone ;I box .1 C Hackney; 62 bales
cotton T it Gamed; 32 do Cochran, Russell & Co; 133sacks
dried fruit 6 bbln do Lambert Thomas & Co; 123 sacks do
Seiner & Bro; I roll carpet D A.arou ; 6 bales yarn Hay &

McDevitt; 248 bitten cotton Claghorm Herring & Co; sun-
dry pkgs or der,

HILL:8130RO, NB—Behr It, Boudor-2600 bble ground
plasterL A Bonder &Co.

LIV ERt'OOL— Bark Salmi, Ekholm-6300 sacks ground
silt 90 tonerock ualt Writ Boum & Son.

LONDON—Bark Diana, Michaelis-20 eke antimony
Walker & Lister; 20 grendetonen J F. Mitchell; 218 bales
esparto Josiah Macey, & Sone: 762 old rails Naylor it; Co;
eke china clay Henry Karsten; 60 eke arsenic 20 do anti-
mony order.

PALERMO—Brig Nellie), Cailero-200 tone brimstone 60litmcnice psetc M.50 bags — Muller" sumac 69 WEB lemons
105 bxs I es° macaroni Paul Pohl, Jr; 260 bxs lemons Isaac/
Jeanes & Co.

1141 V A NA—ling Clara Brown, Minott-2035 boxes sugar
John Macon & Co.

The Inundation in Switzerland.
The papers of Switzerland bring the following

account of the terrible inundation which swept
over a great part of Switzerland, especially East
Switzerland, and the Cantons surrounding the
mountain St. Gothard.

The terrible storm of the 27th and 28th of Sep-
tember had caused the mountain streams Lomeli
into rivers; these rushing down the declivities,
completely overwhelming the Cantons Uri, Tes-
sin and 'Wallis, as also parts of Glarus, Grisons
and St. Gall, destroying everything in their path,
tearing up trees and rocks, and sweeping them
with irresistible force into the fruitful valleys, de-
vastating vineyards, houses—in fact, made a
waste of this beautiful part of Switzerland. The
calamity is the greater, as when the waters be-
gan to subside. after three or four days, it again
rained in torrents, completing the destruction of
that which the first overflow had spared.

The canton Tessin was especially visited. The
authorities did all in their power to alleviate the

arts of ibg suffering. but the calamity being so
,ereral, their means were inadequate. TM!

MO 11.115.MENTS OF OCEAN STEAMER&
TO ARItIVE.

6111714 , Paoll TOX MIT/
Palmyra .. _.........Livcrp001_N ow York via 8....0ct.13PennbylVailla.......Liver7ool-New York .... ..... Oct. 14
rezuvisn......... „Liverpool_Quebec.. -..-....0ct. 15Britannia ............Olaugow-New York Oct. 10
Culla- ... ..... .... . .London..New York Oct 17
chim ,.....„... ~....Liverpool_New York Oct. 17
Tarifa . Liverpool-NewYork .. '.. ... .....Oct. 20
Manlmtian ..... -

.-Llvorpool_New York. . Oct. 20
Am el ica..... -...Southampton..Nerw York Oct. `..:0

TO DEPART.
Caledonta. . ... .....New York ..G1aeg0w........... _Oct. 31 ? /
City of Bostou.....New York..Liverp'lnudgueritn-Oct.It
Mcravidu .. .. Qusbon..Livernool ..... ...... Oct. 31
tiantia.„„,. :New lork..ll.2unburg . Nov. 3
NeVrazka. New York..Liverpool. . .

... ....Nov. 4 ;
China • NewVork..Livernool...'• Nov:' 4 !
Polinyia - :New York_LiverpooL.

.. Nov. 5
F.avid..... ..... .....Newr York-Havana_ .. ....... Nov. 5 '
Pali ny ra. ....

..... ..NeW lork..Liverwol. .Nov. 5
1'ij..v.12.1,Aniu New k ,1r1:...i.avjrp'.01...,

.......Nov. 7

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THUMB S S. DIXON & SONS,

Late Andrews di Nixon,
"m't No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street. Philada..

opposite United States Mint,
111aflufactursis of _. .

LOW DOWN,
PARLOR.
CHAMBER,OFFIGt.,

Aud other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Btturuinouo add %\ Fire

ALE'.NyAli.M.Aln FURNACES.
For Warming Public and Private fluildittge

AND
VEINTIILATOR.2.

CIIIMNILIC CAPS,
COQ KINwitotx*a.LxES. 4,TtI=TAIL. .I3OILERS.
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...Nor.lo

...Nov. It

...Nov. 14

Bin* /inns, 6 501 Bus EMT& 5 101 EL= Wonis. 12 43
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

SteamerPrometheus. Gray. 80 hours from Charleston.
SC. with mdse. &c. to E A Bonder

Steamer Bristol Wallace. 24 boons from New York.
with mdse to WP Clyde & Co.

Steamer t: Comstock. Drake. 24 hours from NewYork.
with wise to W M Baird & Co.
Bark Baum(Ras). Eckholm. from Liverpool Sept twill'

malt toWm Bumm & Bon.
Brig Clara Brown, Minott. 10days from Havana. with

sugar to John Mason & Co.
Behr .1 B Marvel, Quillin. 5 days from Norfolk. Va.with

lumber to Moore, Wheatley BCottinghain.
Behr Tantamount, Montgomery, from St George, Md.

with lumber to SB Bailey& Bons.
SehrHamilton. Smith, from Savannah. with mdso to

Warren& Gregg.
Behr Mechanic. Messick, 3 days from Drawbridge. Del.

with grain to Moore. Wheatley 41; Cottingham.
Behr Foie Ball. Maxon. II days from Frederick. Del.

with grain to Jas L Bewit y & Co.
Pchr Martha M. Davie. Laws, 1 day from Milford.DeL

with grain to Jas Barratt
Schr John T Long, Turmoil, 1 day from Indian River.

with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr Potomac, Eldridge, Alexandria.
Scbr F U Russell, Clark, Portland. Ct.
Behr J It Ford, Daniels. Washington.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde & t;0.•
CIMAPVI) YESTERDAY.

SteamerA C 'Rimers. Knox, New York. W P Clyde at Co.
SteamerW Whilden. Riggans, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Schr A E Safford, Hansoffi.Provideneo. J Rommel, Jr.
Schr Isabella Thompson, kandicott. Dighton. do
Schr Cerro Gordo. la odgdon, Bristol. RI. do
Behr ()tree, Trefethen. Dover. NH, do
Schr Benj Strong. Brown, NewLondon. do
Schr J CMcSltain, Smith. Bichmond, Weld, Nagle dc Co.

MSchrAnnie May. ay. Boston. do
Schr H THedges, Franklin .Boston. do
Schr D Sawyer. Smith. Rockport, do
Tug Thee Jeflerson, Allen. Balumore, with barges, W

.1" Clyde dc Co.
WRIGHTSVILLE, PA.. Oct. 57,1888.

The following canal boats passed thin officetoday, out.
ward bound, viz:

Kisa coquillne, with lumber to B Wolverton; Ogdonlatt,
do to Watson. Malone dr Co; Del and Hudson, 497, do to
captain; Del and Hudson. 493, light; Del and Hudson. 495,
light;I)el and Hudson. 498, light; George Craig, with
lumber to Craig & Blanchard; Willie la Warne, do to H
Wolverton.

MEMORANDA
Ship Elha Ottiton, O'Brien, cleared at Liverpool 14th

Inst. tor this port.
Ship island Home, Liewoll, from London for this port.

sailed from Grimsby 11th inst,
ShipPuritan. Rnowles. cleared at San Francisco 27th

inet tor Liverpool. with 86,000 sacks wheat.
Ship Albert, Erickson, sailed from Liverpool 12th inst.

for this port.
Steamer Claymont, Platt, hence at Norfolk26th inst.
Steamer Pennsylvania (Br), Hall. sailed from Liverpool

14th inst. for New York.
Steamer Palmyra, Watson. sailed from Liverpool 18th

inst. for New York via Boston.
Bat k Argonaut (NG), Steengrafe, cleared at New Yort

27th inst. tot Falmouth via this port.
Bark Estelle de Chile.Rolla, sailed from Greenock 18th

inst. for this Port.
Bark Ariel (Br). Douglas. henoe at Deal 14th inst. and at

Gravesend ssn.e day for London.
Bark Louise (Br), Delphy, hence at Queenstown 18th

instant
Bark J L Wickwire, Wiley, sailed from' Greenock lath

lest for this port.
Brigs Angelia, Brown, and J Moans, Herrick. hence at

Salem inst 26th.
• Behr J A Pal sons, Clark. hence at Boston 27th inst.
Schr Ella, Packard. hence at Pentland 26th inst.
Schr )9 Simmons, Godfrey, hence at Salem 26th lust
Schr S Price, Townsend. sailed from Belem 26th instant

for thisort.
Schr Grace Watson., Nickerson, hence at New Haven

26th instant.
Behr Abbie, Davis, cleared at Jt John. NB.29th instant

for this port.
Behr William Donnelly, Hunter. and Boanoke. Barrett,

sailed from Alexandria 25th fast for this port.
Schr Geo It Uonover,Robinsomfrom Albany for this.port,

at New York 27th inst
Schr Glenwood. Lawrence, at New York 27th inst. from

Horton's Point for this port

ADOLPH WOYTT,
No. 328 Walnut Street,

IMPORTER OF

RIIINE AND 3IOSELLE MIS, CLARETS, CILOPL6NES,
Philadelehle Agent for BININGER & CO.'S celebrated

GOLD MEDAL PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA, OLD
COGNAC, RYE, LONDON DOCK GIN, &c.

oc6 lmy

HENRY EEINHARDT,
Hotel and Restaurant,

No. 116 S Sixth Street, below Chestnut,
OPPOSITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE.)

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
Wines Liquors, etc. of the choicest brands.

ocl tf

LEV/ IS LADOiti US & co.
DIAMOND DE t I, ERS A: JEWELERS.

WATT 11E•i, J1:11 ‘1•111}:.

WATCHES aa d JEWELL .1" REPAIRED.,.

Of the fated styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET HOLE&
A large aaaortment ins received. with a variety of

lettings.

WITI. B. WARNE At CO.,
Wholetale Donlon! in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
E. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late of No. 85 south Third street. lei ly

NEB

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

FAIRTHORNE &

Dealers In Team and Coffees,
No. 1036 MARKET STREET.

Alloods guaranteed pure, of the best quality, and sold
at moderate prices.

my7-th s to

FOR LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, AND
Lobster, Potted Beet, Tongue, Anchovy Paste and

Lobster, at CO USTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Secondstreet.

NEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at VoUSTY'S Eact End Grocery, No. 118 Soutn Sea

and etreet.

NEW MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND SOUNDS IN
kitts, put up expressly for family uso, Instore andfor

sale at COOSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 1113 South Se
cond street.
rrtABLE CLARET.-200 CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
A Claret, _warranted to give sandaction. For sale by
M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

SALAD OIL-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of the latest importation. For sale by M. F.SPII.LIN, N. W. corner Arch and EighthWoes.

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper Sbeil Almonds—Finest Dolmas Double CrownRflißillSNew Pecan buts. Walnuts and Filberts. atCOUS'IIY'S East End Grocers, Store. No. 118 South

Secondstreet.

NEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY,
of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for ludo atCOUBTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second

atreet.

HAMIS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHN
Steward's justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef

and Beef Tongues ; aleo the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For sale

ta.
by M. F. SPILLIN. N. W. cornerArbb

and Eighth stree

ItHEterratiT STREET THEATRE.—
WM. E. SINN (X).. Lessees,_

UNDENIABLE SUCCESII..
THE MODERN THREE GRACES.
SOPHIE. /REP.' El AND JENNIE.
BuiPLUE, IRENE AND JENNIE.

nightly received withrapturous applause by_
LARGE AND FASHIONABLE AUDIENCE&

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING. Oct. 29.
LAST NIGHT OF

THE GRAND DUCHESS.
TO-MORROW (Friday) EVENING. Oct. 30.

BENEFIT BENEFIT
TICE

WORRELL sIBTERS, •
on which octagon will be produced '

HALA BELLE ELENE. 4
FRIS AND HELENE; Oa

THEfa/Xt.:LAN ELOPEMENT.
To conclude with the

ODFOR NOTHING.
IN WHICH MISS JENNIE WORRELL

will appear in her great specialty of
NAN.

Introducing her unrivalledCLOG DANCE.
SATURDAY—ONLY GRAND DUCHESS MATINEE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Regina st o'clock.
THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING. Oct. A

Second week of the Eminent Tragedian,
MN. E. L. DAVENPORT.

UNEQUIVOCAL SUCCESts WITHOUT PUFFS.
TIM PEOPLE. STILL MESS FORWARD.

HOUSES CROWDRD TOME DOME.
FOURTH Dawn'

Of the New RomanUc Mama.entitled
F.; OR,BRANDED.

Embodying Scenesin London and Paris at the fitment
day MeetheWIIA)LIVE OF THE GIPSY TRIBES.

MR. E. L. DAVEN PORT in Four Characters.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF E. L. DAVENPORT.

MRS. JOHN DELW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begins M to 8

LAST WEER OF LOTTA AND FIRE FLY.
THE RUSH STILL CONTINUES.

HUNDREDS UNABLE TO OBTAIN SEATS.
MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING.

F/RE FLY."
With Great Coat Fine Effects.

And Grand Military Tableaux.
FIRE FLY LOTTA

With Songs, Dances and Drum Solo.

FRIDAY—LoTTA .s FAREWELLRIO EFIT.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON._at 2 °tater*.

LAST FIRE FLY MATINEE.
MONDAY NEXT—"III:I3 copr MONEY."

ARCH STREET THEATRE.
THE LANCASHIRE LASS.

MRS. JOHN DREW begs to announce to the public
that she purchased from Lester Waliact. Esq., the sole
n fad to present in this city, U. .1. Byron'a successitd
drama, called

THELANCASHIRE Lass,
as soon an the manuscript play arrived in Mho country.
The drama .now being •cted at Wallack's New York.
with the greatest succors) will be produced at the

ARCH STREE THEATRE.
On MONDAY RVRNINO. Noverut.er P.

WITH NEW KENk,RY. ORIGINAL MUSIC,
MECHANICAL EFFECTS and

ecV-:It GREAT CAST.

MUSICAL FUND BALL.
CARL BENS Z AND MARK HASSLER'S

GRAND ORCIIESTRA MATLNEEn,
EVERY SATURDAY AFTIANOUN, AT 356 O'CLOCK
Subscription Ticket, admitting tothirty Concerts *5.
Package of four $5.
Single Admission Fifty Canna

Forealeat CartBentz's Ofileetßoner'sStore),llo2 Chart.
nut street., and at Mark Hassler's Office, No. 214 ti. Ely,nth
street Engagements for Concerra.Commtmcements, Rails,
Private Parties, etc., canbe made at the above offices.

oci U
VERDINANDPAUWELIP

GREAT NATIONAL PAINTING.
"THE NEW itEPUBLIC."

Olt
EMANCIPATION IN THE UNITED STATES.

Now on Exhibition in the Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine IIne (Esetern Galleries). is=4we

Open for examination from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

GERMANIA QRCIIEBTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS
at the Horticultural kiall.ecery WednesdaY.at 881 P. 51.

HORTICULTGRA.L HALL.
Tickets sold at the door and all principal music stoma.
Packages of fire. ISt ; single. 25 cents. Engagements eau
be made by addressing G. HASTERT. I=l Monterey
street, WITTIG'S Music Store. 1021 Chestnut street. er
ANDIth'S Music Store. 1104Chestnut street. 0c174.14

TliE FIRST CLABBICAL MATINEE OF THE GER-
manta Orchestra will take place at the Horticultural

11all on SATURDAY, October 114, at half•priet three
o'clock P. M. 0r2.9

ANERESTNUCADEMYOFFIA.8.T15.
CTStreet. above Tenth

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin Weot'a Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition. Jell&

F0X.13 AMERICAN
N
VARIandETY THEATRE,

EVERY EVEING
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets. Ethiopian Burlesques. Soo" Dances
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes. Cc.

COAL AND WOOD.

ClitoEB CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED dt MoCOLLIN,

No. g(!33 CHESTNUT Street, West FMladelPhilk
Solo Retail Agents for Cox. Brothers & Co.'. celebrated

Oro.. Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Conl is particularly adapted for making Steamfor

Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries, &c. It is also tuisur-
paned as a Family Coal. Order. lel tat the office of the
Miners, No. MI WALNUT Street fist floor), will receive
our "tempt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturer. tieing a regular quantity. tf

_

H. MASON 111,111, JOHN

TILE t NUJ , lISIO NED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stork of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by ue, we think can-
not he excelled by any other Coal

triCce, Franklin Inetitute Building. No. 15 S. Seventh
erect. B I s ES ,t; till EMT.

jalUtf Arch etreet wharf, tichuylkill.

REUBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTER.
ii AAB k FCTTER,"COAL DEALERS,1.1 N. W. COIL NINTH AND JEFeEIinON STS.

Keep on hand a constant supply of LEHR; Li and
SC IIL YL.KILL COALS, from tho best Mines, for Family.
Factory and Steam Purposes- oclUtno23.

AGLE VEIN AND LEHIGH COALS, AT REDUtt.ED
14ricee, No. 11 2b Market street. A liberal reduction
made to retailers. eetn-iim§ WALTER LEE.

rIivUItiIIPIER.V. luaus!. exc.

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTIIWAP.K FOUNDRY.

o WASIIINGTON Avenue, Phitsdelphlas
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal,
Vertical,Beam, Oscillating, Blast. and Cornish Pump
lug.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy stYler, and al

all tines.CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Band, Brass, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iran.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought from for refineries. water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACIIINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar.
rows, Valves, Governors.. &c,

13UOAR MACHINERY- •Sucli as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps,Defccators, Bone Black Filters, Burner; Wash.
era and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cars, &c.
Solemanufacturers of the following specinltien:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity, of William Wright'. Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.

InPennsylvania. of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead•Stroke
Pow or as:rimer.

In the United Stater, of Weston'. Patent Selteentering
and Self-balancing GentrilugalSugar-drainingMachina.

Clara & Bartol's improvement on Aspinwall di WooLsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wronght-Iron Retort Ltd.
Strahan's Drill Grinding Rest
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Re

fineries for working Sugar or Mainmast
etormt AND YELLOW METAL ankaTaLNG.

Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and In of Cmpr, con.
stantly on hand and for cafe by DEN/SY wuIOOR aco., No. U32 South Wharves.

NO. I GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON, FOR
sale In lots to stilt purchaser!, from store and to ar-

. PETER WRIGHT dc SONS,
115 Walnut street.

ffIEJJ ICIN ALL.
I OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIORARTICLE FOR
'll cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula, which in-
fest them, giving tone to the gums. and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness to the month. Itmay
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak andmbiee, ing gua, While the aroma and deterolveness will
recommend it to every ono. 4ylng composed with the

Dentist, Phy ens and Microscopist. itassistance of the
is confidently offered as a cella le substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Deniallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

For sale by Druggists generally, and
',red. Browne, D. L. Stockholm.
.11timed la Co., Robert C. Davis,
C. It. Keeny. Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac 11. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. N. McColin,
T. J. liusband, S. C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
I dward Parrish, • James N. Marks.
W in. B. W ebb. E. Bringhurst& Co.,
James L. Bispbam. Dyott & C6..
Hughes dr, Combe, H. C. Melee Sons,
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.

18A8F 3. 11 A 11+LARLfiNNO. M. D.. 225 N. TWELFTH
ABtreat. Consultations (roe.

DICIUGS.
PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE

W hit° Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, of undoubtedimrity,lnAtiantities to
suit pnrchasers. ROBERT-SHOEftLAKSIL At' CO..Dealers
in Pointe and Varniehee, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
'Alecto. n0274f

8A.b13 ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
it, y superior quality; vv hito GunArabic, OliveOil,
of various brands. Forsale by SOBEler SHOEMAKER
& CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets. tt0274

TIRUGGIBTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR.
if Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers,_Puff
Boxes. Horn Scoops Surgical Instruments, Trusses Hard
and Soft Lubber Goods, Vial Cases. Glass and 'Metal
syringes, &c,, all at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
21 South Eighth street.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE
Druggists, NortheastcornerFourth and. Race streets,

invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
kin() Drugs and !amulet:ad, Essential Oils,Sponges, Corks,
&c. n027 tf

INSTRUITNION•

HORSEMANSHIP—AT THEPHILADE.LE'HIEL26L1:RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, above' Vine.
will be found every facility for -acquiring a

knowledge of this healthfuland clogtuitaccompitstunent.
the School is pleasantly ventilated and wanuled, the
horses rate and well.treined.

An Aft moonClass for Young Ladies..
Saddle Horses trained In the best manner.
Saddle Hordes, Horses and Vehicles tohire.

_
•

Abo, Carriages: to Depota, eartica,Wedduar.4,_Shopping
&e. • TitielMAl3 CltSke GE& SON.

REEN GINGER—LANDING AND FOR BALE BY
la J. S. 13USSIEIt & CO.. lee SouthDOlawarq avenue

ORPITANB' COURTSALE.—ERTATE OF 51011 NMeDevitt,deceased. JAMS Freiman, Auc.
Meurer. Dwelling, Blenheim street, GermantownUnder authority of the..Orphans' Court far the City andCounts of PhiladelPhisi on Wednesda.v, November 4.1863, at 11o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphisExchange.thefollowingdescribed real 4?,5.nue, late the property andohn McDevitt, deceased. AU

that certain mewing° alot of ground situate on thesoutheasterly side of Blenheim street in the Twenty-sec.
and ward of the city. Beginning at the distance of 417feet 8 inches northeuterly of Green street; thence by.ground now or late of Jacob Itoset, passing through themiddle of a division wall N. 47 deg. 63 mm.. E. lot feet
4 inches to the side of a certain 4.feet wide alley leading
into Lointo along the same N. 41 deg. 17min., E. 18feet 6f: inches to a corner; theme by ground
of George Jacques. passing through the middle of division
wall N. 47(1:6.63 min.. W lot feet 1. *ache' to the side ofBlenheim street; thence along the same 8. 42 deg. W. 18!tete; inches to the place of beet:ming. la"Clear of tn.cumbrance.

(lam' shoo tobe paid at the thine of sale.
By tho Court. JOSEIII MEGARY. Clerk 0.0.

O.KEYSER. NINO. Administrator.JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
cl 5 2129. More.423 Walnut street.

ieBALE BY ORDEB.OF THE COURT OP COM-
mon Fleas.—Estate of Edward Dunant. deceased.
JamesA. Freeman. Auctioneer. Irredeemable andwellsecured ground rent of e290 per annum, ($1,833 33).

In pursuance of a decree of the Court of I.:ommott neat
for the city and county of l'hiladelphia. In equity. Juno
Term. ItB. 'No. 11. On Wednesday, November 4. 139.
at 12o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale, atthe
delphla Exchange, the following described real estate.
late theprop rty of Edward Decant. deceased. All thatcertain learly ground rent of two hundred and ninety
(y290) dollar", issuing and psyablo on the first days of tho
months of July and January forever, for anti out of all
that certain lot orpiece of ground situate at the north-
east corner ofbath and bpruce streets, being 18 feet front
on Spruce street and 72 feet deep on Sixth street.The above ground rent is irredeemable, being puectu-
ally paid and, amply secured by 8 three-story brick storesand 2 three story brick dwellings.

11Y-Alee to bo paid at the time of sale.
ROBERT BETHELL, Master.JAMES A. FREEMANt Auctioneer.

0c.15 22 29 Store. 92: Walnut street.
ORPHANS' COURT B kLEL—ESTATE OFAbraham Jordan. deceased—James A. Freeman.

Auctioneer.— bree.etory Brick Dwelling, 13„ 4. cor-ner Eleventh and Mt. Vernon streets. Under authorityof the Orphan's' Courtfor the Cityand County of Phila.dolphin,. on Wednesday. 0v.4.ElbSci. at 12 o'clock. noon.will be sold at public sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange,
thelollowing describedreal estate, late the property ofAbraham Jordan, deceased: All that certain threastorYsituateessuage and lot of ground thereto belonging.

t the southeast corner of Eleventh and Mt. Ver-
non streets, in the Fourteenth Ward, being 17 feet 1134
inches in front on Eleventh stretl.and extending in dooth

street in feet 9:4 in., and on the southalong Mt- Vernollline 38 feet 2), inches, more or less, to ait ft. wide alley
leading into Mt. Vernon street, the said lot of ground
widening in therear to 19 feet leg inches. Ifirßubject to
a mortgage of *3.000.

ltd'' *WO to be paid at the time of sale,
By the Court. 308E1'ft MEGARY. Clerk O. C.

MARGARET ANN JORDAN, Adierz.
JA3lLriA. FREE hail N. Auctioneer.

StorkA23 Walnut st.0016 22'19
tdtruami, counr deLE. ESPATE OF

Thomas O. Conner, deceseed.—James A. Freeman.
Anti fencer.— Welitlecured Ground Rout of S9O per

annum.—tinder authority of the Orphans' Court tor the
city and county ofPhiladelphia. on Wednesday. Novem-
ber gth,18,0,:at 12 o'clock. noon, will be fold at public
rale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following des-
cribed real estate. late the property of Thontout 0. Con-
ner, deceased: All that certain yearly ground rent of
ninetydollars, lawful salver money of the United States.
issuing and payable by William Jilterry and John Kenn.
in half y‘uriy payments, without any deduction for
taxes, out of all that lot ofground with the improvementsthereon eree•ed, situate on the west side o kilt!' street.
between Lombard and Booth streets; containing In front
on Filth street 1.5feet. and in depth PO feet to a IO feet
wide alley.

On the above lot Iserected a threeetory brick store and
dwelling.

filtO to be paid at the time of sale.
Ily the Court, JOSEPU MEX-.AP_Y, clerk O. C.

JULIANA MINTZER.
Adm'r d.b. MC t. a. of Thomas O. Conner, dec'd.

JAMES A. FREKVIANJAne toneer.
Store. 421Walnut street.ocls=Z)

PUBLIC BALE.—JAMFA A. FREEMAN, ACC-.IIEtlancer.— Valuable Lot of Ground. Germantown
road and Dauphin street. Twenty-eighth Ward. On

Wednesday. November 4tb. lath. at L' o'clock noon, will
be told at public sale, without reserve, at the Philadel-
phiaexchange. the following described Real Estate,vhs.:
All that certain lot of grountleituate on the eouttovesterly
side ofithe Germantown road. Twenty-el/tab Ward Be-
ginning at the distance of le feet 5% Inches northwest.
ward from the corner of Germantownroad and Dauphin
street thence northwestward along the southwest line of
eald road 40 feet; theme routhwerward at right angles
wilt Germantownroad 96feet 10: ,.; inchoe ; thence mutts-
ward at right angles whirl Dauphin street Mt feet 11/;;,'
inches to the middle of said Dauphin street; thenceeast.
ward along the middle of said Dauphin street 40 feet;
thence northward at sight angles withDauphin street le
ft. 15?.; inches; thencenortheastward at right angles with
( fermantorrn road 77 feet 61.i. inches to the pIACO of begin.
nine. P 2 Subject to esoground rent per annum.

*llOO to tie pelf at the time or sale.
JAMLS A. INUL.M.AI4,,Auctioneer.

Store, 44Walnut street.ocls =2
gy ORPHANS' COURT BALE—ESTATE OF MARY

Ann McConnell, deceased, James A. Merman.
" Auctioneer. Genteel threader,'brick &edible, No.

1113Green street, tinderauthority of the Orpb.ne' Court
for the City end Countyof Philadelphia. on Wednesday.
Nov. 4, Ii GI. et 12o'clock noon, will b sold at public sale.
at the Philatelphia Exchange. the followinng described
real estate. late the property of Mary Ann McConnell. de-
ceased. All that certain three story brick uurstuage with
the two-story brick back buildings. and the lot of ground,
situate on the north side of Green streetatthe distance
of le'3 feet westward from the west side of Eleventh
street , contaitung in front on Green street It fee, and
extending In depth between parallel lines at right angles
with Green street on the east lure thereof. 7t feet
Indus. and or. the west side thereof :8 feet 7 Indic., to
Cloy street. l'ogetlier with the free use and privilege of
Cloy street. Clearof all hoeutubraneee.

tie- Key at the auction store.
Itkr *lto to be paid at the time of mile.

the Court JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk 0.C.:
CIIAHE.Ytt G. SOWER, Adminiqrat ors.
MATTHEWH. CRAWPORD.iJAMEiI A. FitEE'd.AN, Auctioneer,

Store. 422 Walnut atrr,t.0(15 4"9
- -

'BLit beiLk:.--,11A1t.t..13 A. Fitt.' EM AN. A ll:.
ianeer.—Modern four-story Prick 11cildence. No.

2121 Arch street On Wednesday. November 14th,
PG.,. at 12 o'clock. noon, will he gold at public sale. at the
Philadelphia Exchange. the following described real es-
tate. viz Ail that certain four-story brick inessuage,
with the three-story brick back buildings and the lot of
ground,sltcate on the north tibiae( Arch street, at the dis-
tance of Eci feet went of Twenty first street, in the Tenth

and of the city, containing to front it feet and fn d,ate
10R3 feet, to a 4feet wide slier, with the privilege thereof.

h, abort Testae-nee hat all the ineOrrn al-
loon-parlor. tam matte incinfet. roon,, Intehen,
with rarwe. yeemanent trash stands on first rlcnr, tarp.'
chambers above; hoe vas, hat ann (obi note''. bark Ate.
ttemari, irnah•stand, marble Willie( a, marl e re,. 1..u/e,
with rainy! doors, heater to center. priran. slairtraf,.

acd to papered and painted throuvhout:
Clear of all iticumbrance.
dt:to to tx• paid at the time of !Ale

JAJILzA. FREEMAN, Anetioneer,
Store, 421 Walnaf ttreeLMODE

ORPHANS' CuURT SALE. Eti l'Alr. Oe"
F Ann Wagner, deceased. Janice A. Freeman. Atm-
' tioneer. Three Mort' brick dwelling. No. 1:35 Ham-

ilton et,cet. Fourteenth Ward_ I ndrr authority of the
Or hate' Court, fur the City and Countyof Philadelphia,
un Wedneeday, November 4, I.Ftiv, at 12 o'clock noon.
will be sold atpublic cola at the Philadelphia e.xchange,
tht following described real cetate, late the property of
Ann Wagner, doceaxeci.

All that certain three-atory brick meesuage and lot of
ground, a Mate on the north aide of Hammon street. in
the kourteenth Ward of the c'ty. at the distance of GB
lest f Inche.. enetward of fliirteenth atrect containing
In front on Hamilton atrret 14 feet 3 inched, and extend-
ing in depth 95 feet. Clear of all incumbrances.

h SIOU tobe ',aid at the time of sale.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.

LOCISA MORAN. Adminntratrix-
JA.MES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Wore 423 Walnut etreeLOf~U.on nq

oRPIIA.NS. COURT BALE.—ESTATE OF ROB-Eert Thomas, deceased.—lames A. Freeman. Auc-
tioneer. Dwelling, Main street. Germantown.

Under authority of the Orphans' Court for the city and
county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, November 4,
lthB. at 12o'clock. noon. will be sold at public sale, at the
PhiladelphiaExchange, tho following described rani es-
tate, late the property-of Rebert-Thomas, dee"d: All that
certain messuage and lot of ground situate on the north-
easterly side of Germantown avenue or Main street, at
the distance of 84 feet 8 inches or thereabouta, southeast-
ward nom Armat street, lu the Twenty-second Ward of
the city ; containing in front on Main street 24 feet, and
extending in depth 20 perches 010 feet. Clear of Inman-
brarice.

VB-t3led Colic paid at time of sale.
By the Court, JOSEPH bIEGARY, Clerk 0, C.

ROBER'I"I'HO,BA.B. Trnsteo.

BJAMF.P. A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
0c15,22,29 Store, 4M Wainut street.

fORPHANS` COURT BALE.— ESTATE OF
Joh. McFarland, deceased. James A. Freeman„

„ Auctioneer. Frame house and lot. No. 1815 North
Becdbd etreet. Linder authority of the Orphans' Court far
the city and county of rhundrl.bia. on Wednesday'

November 4.1866, at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold at pub.,
tic rale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the following de-
scribed real estate. late the property of John McFarland,
deceased. All that certain lot of ground with the two-
story frame house thereon erected, situate on the easterly

Hide of Second street, at the oistauce of 372 feet 6 incites
from the point of intersection of Fitler street and Se-
cond sheet. in the Nineteenth Ward of the city ; con-
taining in front 2a feet, ofti in ;depth to the end of lot
fronting on Fitter street about 90 feet, more or less.

1121/-Subject to :621 ground rent per annum.
gair-SlOO to be y aid at the time of sate.

By the Comt, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.
MARY MoFARLANIJ, Executrix.

JAMES A. FICeEMAN. A uctioneer„
0c16,2249 Store 422Walnut street.

PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES 4 FREEMAN. Aue-rtient er.—Over 1 Acre ofGround, N.Fifteenth street.
Twenty-eighth Ward. On Wednesday. November

4, 1868, at 12 o'clock. noon, wilt be sold at public sale, at
the rhilarterphia Exchange, the following described real
Estate: A lot of ground situate in the Twenty.eighth
Ward of the city; to ginning at a comer on the west side
ofBroad street at the distance of 195feet 8% inches north
of Ontr.riostreet: thencealong the lino of item N.Stevens`_.
land. S. 81 deg. 43 utan.-, - W. -115 feet 8% itichef, and 5.61 .
deg. 37% min.. W. (crossing Ontario street) 372 feet 1%
invhee to Fifteenth etrect, thence along the same
northward 2770 feet 1% inches to a corner r
Meucci at right angles with Fifteenth street
eaetwardly 395 feet 8 inches to Broad street, the
place of beginning. Containtno 1.08% Acres of Land, bo
the same more or less, Clear of locumbrance.

13V—$100 to be paid at time ofsale.
JAMES Lt. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

Store, 422 Walnut street.oc 15 22 29
r EREMPTORY SALE—JAMES A. FREEMAN.
Auctioneer.—Brick and Prune D ventage, Jommer-

- set one Almond streets. Twentv.tifth Ward.—On
'Wednesday, November 4th, 1868. at 13o'clock, noon. will
he eold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the
following described real ;estate: An that certain lot of
gi mend. Nab lo the three frame and ono three-story brick
dwellings thereon, situate °nth° southwestside of Som-

ereet street and southeasterly aide of Almond street.
TwentytifthWard ;being 21 ft. In front on eionomersetBt.
and He feet onstOmond street to Howson street. Subject

0 1F.20 ground rent. Will rent for d540 Der tlepitem.
lielOo to be paid at time of sale.

JAMESA. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
non 22 29 Ntoie. No. 489 Walnut street.

IBLAJHtp.WAIitIE.
OnGERS' AND, WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET

lINCVm.S, PEARL null STAU HANDLES, of beau-
tiful fininh. RODGERS' and WADE do BUTCHER'S.
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN .CASES of the fined quality: Razor&
Knit'en. Bois:sore au d Table Cutlery, Ground and olinhed.
Ed thiSTRUMENTS of the mo.t avoroved,countruction
to twist the hearing. nt I'. MADEIRA'S.A:utIer and. Sur.
•gic al InEtrumeut Maker. 1l Teuth street, below Ch.et-
but. myl4l

TELEG ITIAELY.
Tun French National Guard labeing rapidly re-Organized.. '
Ex-Qvnka ISABELLA is willing to abdicate Infavor of Don Carlos. - •

THE progressive clubs of 'Madrid have formed aUnion for political purposes.
Tim Rock City Flour Mill .at Nashville wasburned yesterday. Loss, 4440,000. :.DEPARTMENT clerks are le.aving Washingtonfor their homes, in order to vote next Tuesday.
MAroa-Gtzomm. •LORENZO THOM/L9 arrivedyesterday at Fortress Monroe, and is to inspectthe national cemeteries on the Peninsula.4 A SAW-MILL in Montreal was burned yesterday,and a watchman perished in the flames. Thelosa on the mill is 450,000.
Timm: was a grand gathering of "Boys inBlue" in Pancull Halt, Boston, yesterday, and atorchlight procession in the evening.
PP.OBATE JUDHE MIZNOR, of Ottawa county,Ohio, was yesterday arrested , on the charge of is-suing frudnlent,naturalization papers.
Tun Newark India Rubber Works, at Newark,N. J., were damaged by fire yesterday, to the

amount of 45,000.
A JEWELRY store in Cincinnati was robbed of41,230 worth ofdiamond rings yesterday, by twomen, who escaped.
CHARLES LANGLEY, Archbishop of Canterbury,

and the Dowager Duchess of Sutherland arodead.
Tun Papal Nuncio at Madrid has put himself

in communication with the new Minister of
Foreign Affairs of Spain.

THE election for the new Constitutional Cartesof bpain isto be held. on the 20th of November.The colonies will be placed on the same basis asthekingdom proper.
Tun steamer Lilly sank in the Missouri riverlastHaturday, and was a total loss. She had acargo of Government provisions valued at

*BO,OOO.
A nax containing 4100,000,which bad just been

taken from the vaults of the Safe Deposit Com-pany; was stolen from a real estate agent's °Mee
in New York yesterday, The thief waspursued,but not caught.

PANAMA advices to the 10th inst. say that the
President of that State had closed all the Pacific
porta except the capital. The import duty oncereals in Guatemala has been abolished untilIKO. There was a severe earthquake in Salva-
dor on Sept. 25th.

Reporter—Are HODS on the altar, during the
• services deemed necessary:to add.to the impres-sive(Ammeter of Episcopal worship?Doctor—Lights are symbols of joy and of thebrightness of the Gospel, andunts there is no harmin them, they may yet ,be introduced. Colors,too (on the antipendeums), on the altar mayalsobe Introduced, for they indicate some of the feriaufand seasons of theChurch. a Each has a religiousMeaning which may become an aid to piety.Reporter—What ilows do':RitualistS hold Inregard to confession ?

Doctor—Confession is a different thing fromRitualism.i, There are many clergymen in Eog-hind who practice cor*ssion, but they are notRitualists. I believe confession may be used ac-cording to the authority of the' 'Prayer-Bookwhere persons need spiritual' counsel and as-sistance. •

Reporter—When do you think any permanentadvance' will be made`on the subject of Ri-tualism ? •
Doctor—l cannot tell. The mind of the Church

• at largo IS,prepared for an advance of some kind,but there is a stroeg disposition against adoptingthe ceremonies of the Roman (Mtholic Church.We recognize every branch of the Church; eachhas its ceremonies and forms distinct fro:n theother, and—we are not disposed to take them.The Greek and Latin Churches aro fall of cere-monies, but the Englisirrritual is more simnle.Reporter—Then you recognize the RbaranCatholic Church as one of the branches of thewhole Christian Church ?

Doctor—Certainly.
Reporter—Night I ask you what aro yourviews*on the Eucharist? Do you believe to theRealPresence ?

Doctor—l don't, bold it in the same way as theRoman Catholics. I hold that Christ to there inthe elements,but how I cannot say. Tho RomanCatholic acknowledges that the elements arebread and wine after they are consecrated thesame as before. so that no-change takes place Inthe elements; but I hold that Christ is there in asupernatural manner, but how I cannot tell.Zwingle professed to believe that the Eucharistwas only such anaid as one might receive fromlooking at this crucifix (pointing to the crucifixon the mantel-piece), bat Calvin held that Christcamedown spiritually from Heaven to abide inthe souls of those who received the Holy Com-munion. Various other views are held on thissubject, but I have given you mine:Reporter—Do you think the adoption of Ritual-ism would aid in uniting Christendom?Doctor—lt might have that effect.Reporter—What obstacles are there in the wayof uniting the Episcopal and the CatholicChurch?
Doctor—l don't think st101"-lat.nion can be ef-fected now. The Pope sets himself up as the en-preme head of the Church, and we cannot ac-knowledge him as snob. That is one of the diffi-culties to be encountered.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Proclamation 'by Gov. Geary.
Governor Geary Issued the following procla-

mation yesterday:
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:

THANtiSOl I'EOCI.A3LATION.
1337 John W. Geary.

-

Unto God, our Creator, we arc Indebted for
life and all Its blessings. It therefore becomes
ns at all times to render unto Him the homage ofgrateful hearts, and in the performance of our
sacred duties to set special periods to enter intoHis gates with thanksgiving and into His courtswith praise. For this purpose, and in accord-
ance with established custom, I have designated
Thursday, the twenty-sixth day of November
next, and I recommend that the people of thisCommonwealth on that day refrain from theirusual avocations and pursuits, and assemble attheir chosen places of worship to praise the
name of God and magnify him with thanksgiving
devoutly to acknowledge their dependence, and
lay upon His' altars the cheerful offerings of
grateful hearts.

. ,

Reporter—Well, suppoOng a General Councilofthe Eplecopal Church were called, who shouldprteide?
Doctor—l suppose any one they might elect.Reporter—NU to Cold the -oflle perma-nently?
Doctor—No; not necessarily.
ikporter-11 the Church should ever decide tohave a general head, who would be likely to re-

ceive the office?
Doctor—Perhaps the 131,,h0p Of Jerusalem, whoIs the oldest. I think, however, there is a better

prospect of uniting with the Greek Church. Imay tell you one thing, which perhaps you have
not beard. There are over twelve thousandChristians in every Church, throughout theworld. offerisz a prayer daily for the unity ofChristendom. They have been engaged in this
practice for years.

Reporter—Was the arrangement made by acci-dentor mutual resign?
Doctor—ln pursuance ofa common design.Reporter—lf Ritualism should be generallyadopted in the Church will it be necessary toalter the Prayer Book to provide for its officialrecognition?
Doctor—No; not necessarily; all that is requiredIs. to introduce such usages as were practiced bythe early Church to render the services more bril-liant; we should like, too, to introduce the choral

services, and to add everything which may addto their beauty and impressive character.Reporter—You remarked that there isit possi-ble prospect of uniting the Greek and EpiscopalChurches—what is the principal obstacle to sucha union?
Doctor—The Ft:Untie in the Creed; the GreekChurch believe. the Holy Ghost proceeded fromthe Father, but not from the Bon, as expressed

in the Episcopal Church. That is the greateatdifficulty.
Reporter—lf the Episcopal Liturgy of the time

of King Edward the Bixth were now used would
it aid the cause of Ritualism?

Doctor—l believe it would.

Let us thank Mtn with Christian humility for
health and prosperity, abundant harvests, theprotection of commerce, and the advancementofecitntific, mercantile and manufacturing in-terests; our progress ID education, morality,virtue and social order, the increase of our ma-
terial wealthexemption from pestilence and
contagions diseases, and the destructive influ-ences of war; for having blessed us seapeopleand a nation, and opened before us the brightest
prospects for thefuture. and for all other bless-ings, both temporal and spiritual. With sure re-liance upon Divine favor, let us pray for theforgiveness of our sine, making public confes-sion of our dependence, that we may continue
worthy of His parentage, love and protectingcare; that our civil and religious liberties andpolitical rights may remain unimpaired; that wemayremember with gratitude our country's bravedefenders, and cherish with sympathy theirwidows and orphan children, and that our pathsthrough life may bedirected by the example andinstructions of the Redeemer, who died that we
might enjoy all the blessings which temporallyflow therefrom and eternal life in the world to
come.

Given under my hand and the great seal of the
State at Harrisburg, this twenty-eighth day of
October, in the year of our Lord- one thousand
tight hundred and sixty-eight, and of the Com-
monwealth the ninety-third. By the Governor.

Reporter—That King and also Queen Eliza-
beth, I believe, approved the orders of the
Bishops of the Church, that all attendants atpublic worship should reverently bow whenever
the name of Jeans was pronounced. Do the Ri-
tualists design to revive this usage ?

Doctor- I suppose so. Thin paper will give
you some idea of my views on the subject of Ri-
tualism. I prepared it myself.

We read the followingextracts from the paper:
-For fifteen hundred years there was no ritual-istic: controversy deserving the name. In general

features Divine worship was the same throughout
the world; but error and abuses crept into theChurch, and these became symbolized in novel
rites and practices by which ritual became, insome respects, defiled and corrupted. All these
accretions grew until they obscured the majesticsimplicity and beauty of the ordinances of the
new dispensation, and became so anted up withthem, as to make it difficult to discern between
the true and the false." * * * After referring
to the alterations made in the Prayer Book
of Edward the Sixth by the t;alvinists.
which created many trials in the Church,the paper recited " The tendency
among American churchmen is toward an in-

Jui W. GEAP.Y
F. JORDAN, Secretary of the Commonwealth

RITUALISM.

Ttsc Rector of Trinity on Ritualism—
Necessity of Impressive and neutral.
tul ceremonies in the Churen—Obsta-cies to the Proposed Unity of Chris.
tendom—The Practice of confe.sion—
Episcopal Definition of the ••areal
Presence,'in the nucharist—Ctgutsas
the Services—Colored vestments, d:c.,
dr.

IFrom the N. Y. Wcnitl, Oct.
Dr. Dix, the young and popular Rector of

Trinity Parish, is acknowledged to be oue of the
most prominent advocates of Ritualism in theEpiscopal Church. He does not, however, hold
the extreme views of the English Tractarians, or
Pnsey Res; he believes that Ritualism should be
confined to what its name Imports—the mere
forms and ceremonies by which the ser-
vices of the Liturgy can be made bean-tilul and impressive; and hence he holdsthat the su'-ject does not involve anything
of a doctrinal character. The pions zeal, the
sell-denial and the ministerial experience of the
Doctor, all of which are proverbial, necessarily
add great weight to his private judgmenton any
matter affecting the interests of the great com-
munity of-which he is an. anointed Priest, and
especially on the subject of ceremonial worship,which has, to use the words of a royal admirer of
ecclesiastical usages and forms, "Rent a portionof the seamless garment of Jeans Christ."

Ft is then of vast consequence to the religions
public to know what aro the precise views of this ,
divine, on the great questions at issue in the con- ;
troversy, and mare nappily in a position to give 1them as they fell from his lips before one of oar ;
representatives on Friday evening. Ho called onthe reverend gentleman at the reetory,No.so Var- 1ick street,and found him in the library, into which
that portion of the house which would have been
need by a worldly or fashionable occupagt as a
"drawing-room," had been converted. Thb very
walls presented evidences of his views on the
question of material aide to worship. Oa the
mantlepiece was a large crucifix, which occupied
a conspicuous place in the centre, and above it
appeared the pure and gentle face of the blessed
'Virgin and the Infant Saviour. The "working
volumes" on his table and in the cases, indicated,
too, by their themes,that be believed, in commonwith the majority of Christendom, that the bodyhas its part to perform in the worship of the Cre-ator, as well as the soul.

creased attention to beauty and decorum, im-pressiveness and :esthetic accessories, in Divineworship. The same tendency is seen in all other
religious bodies; the Presbyterians, the Congre-
gationalists, the Baptists, build splendid Gothicchurches, and decorate them in polychrome; Uni-tarians employ the gable and spire cross: eventhe Methodists erect their stately marble temples,and name them after saints. The organ, the
chant. the stained glass windows. the flowersprofusely used in decoration, no longer belong
to any one denomination, but arogladly em-ployed by all. The signs are everywhere aboutus ofa return to cbmmon sense, and a revolt

from prejudices which have wrought damage toreligion."
Baying perused the paper further we asked:Reporter—lt has be en generally observed inthis city that the Ritualists are foremost in the

cause sf benevolence and charity. What institu-tions are they connected. with ?

Doctor—Those who favor an advance on the
subject of Ritualism are connected with various
charities here. There is the House of Mercy, au
excellent institution, the economical manage-mentof which is most creditable to the officers.
Then there is the Sheltering arms, and other in-stitutions.

Reporter—And the order of the Sisters of theEpiscopal Church? Is not that organizationsimilar to the societies: of Christian ladies in theda3 s of the Apostles, who visited the sick and
performed various charitable duties ?

The Doctor nodded his assent, and the hour
being advanced, our reporter, having thankedhim for his courtesy, left the rectory.

After being made aware of his object, the Doc-tor kindly permitted our reporter to question him
as follows:

Reporter—The interest now attached to Ritual-ism is such, that the editor of the Itroetd is anxiousto publish your views on the subject. Will youphase to give them?
Doctor--I have given some idea of them be-fore.

TrEaudatt d for the Philo, Evening Bulletin.]
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lIARON ERIBSE

Shiat/ Birds with Juniper-berriesReporter--We should like to have your preciseand specific views on the subject of ceremonialworship as it is now agitated in the church.Doctor—Well, ask me any question, and I shallendeavor to answer you.
Reporter=Mhat is -the prospect of- -Ritualismat present in the world? •

A holy maid said once: "Whenever you wish
to taste !mod chocolate, make it over-night rn a
china coffee-pot and leave it; the repose of night
gives it a velvety quality which makes it infinite-
ly The Almighty himself cannot take of-
fence at this triflingre.f..xement. since He is Him-
self allexcellence."Doeto.r—l cannot answer th.tt nestioa; it is

rather indefinite. ._

Reporter—Well, will you please to tell me whatproportion of the members of the Episcopal
Church in the United States, in this State, or
this city are in favor of Ritualism as it is at pres-
ent developed in some of the churches?

Like that pure creature I hope I need not feel
ashamed of the tiny bit of sensuality I am about
to indicate ; it costs so little !

In autumn you may often find small birds ofone sort or another at a manageable price, so
that on may have a family feast of them. Herois the way to treat them that the feast m be agenuine one.Doctor—l believe there is a very large portion

of the Episcopal Church infavor of an advance-
in the subject. of forms dud ceremonies in our
public worship.. •

Small Binis with Juniper.—Pluckand singe thebirds, truss them without drawing, wrap them ina very thin slice of salt pork fat, then in butteredpaper; pierce them with a skewer and roast,keep-fug them rare; while they arc turning before thelire, place in a skillet a glass of good soup-stockor gravy, and the same measure of white wine;
set the skillet on the rano* lot it boil up once ortwice, and season if necessag. .Then throWin dozen juniper berries, pre-viously passed- through boiling water; finally addthe birds one by one, asyon;draw themon' theskewer and take off theirpapel.wrappings. Letthem simmer an instant, Mimi, flavor with thejuice of a lemon, and servo.

'lbis blessed ragout bas been licked from glut-tons' fingers trent time Immemorial. Lll $l3.

SIILIMM!W OVIDIk.

Et 11/ 317 fILEZZI eitUitEo2.

MATTRESS AND BEDDING.

GAN EtXTVICES.

Vi.OTBEIS. 43.1111{r4/111EELEU• &V.

NAVAL. slrortEs.
Reporter—Are they infavor of the present de-

velopment of Ritualism?
Doctor—The portion of the church to which I

refer are anxious to have such ceremonies adop-
ted and used ne might make the services moreimpressive and beantifill. They favor spch aids
to piety and warship as were used by the Church
in primitive times. We do not intend, however,
10 take the forms and ceremonies of any otherChurch.

Reporter—What commotion will then be usedtermunettl,v by Ritualists 7.
Doctor—Only such an may be calculated to addr beauty and fervor to the worship.
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D Line Direct„For Boston—SU:o=Et.BALLING FROM EaISIASMELTIVICDAVIS.FROM PIM:STREET ALND LONG. maw. BOSTON.

Steamships.ThisUna la composed Of the tirrt.etse
ELOSIATI, 1.468 tons., Captain 0. Baker.MAX OW, 1,464 tone. Captain P. IL

1.493 tone. Captain Cr=TheNORMAN(from Philanon Saturday Octal. la 6 P.M.
. ROMAN, from' Boston. Friday. Oct. 33. at 3P. M.TheseSteamships can punctruatly. and Freight will?*received every day, a Steamerbeing always on the borth.Freight for pants beyond Berton cent withdespatchFreight taken for all points in Now England and for.warded as directed. Insurance U. -

For Frearbt or Pasvago_csuperior accommodations)apply to . HENRYWINEOR CO..mval e3B South Delaware aven=
• ranaiDELPLIIA:RICHMOND AND Non.• POLE. BTEAMBIIIP LINE,

T13E01.1611. FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE
•

• ~ SOUTH AND WEB'f
• EVERY HAITIRDAY.At Noon, betaPIRST WHARF above 31412.X1,`T strutTIIEOLTOIi. RATESSouthßOH RECEIFfB to abpoinfm In ••North and Carolina via Seaboard Air.Line Railroad, connecting at Portemonth and to Lynch.burg. Va., Tonneuee and the West, via Virginia andTennessee Air.Lino and Richroond and Danvtliellailrosvl.Freight HANDLED ELT ONCE.and taken atLOWEEENT ESTEIAN ANY OTHER LINE.The regularity, gaiety and cheapnora of thisroute Cain-mcnd it to tho public as tho most deal/fib/a mediumforcarrying everydescription offreight. .Nocharge for commission. dravare. or any memotranrier.

Atesanships insure at lowest rate,.
Freight received DAILY.

WM. P. CLYDE &
le North and Smith WharvesW. P. PORTER, Ascr.tat Riclamcmd and City Point.T. P. CROWEILL 4; CO.. Agents at Norfolk. feldt

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAILERIANESHIP f.X.WANY'I3 REGULAIE.• R.ObiSQUEEN STREET WHARF. .The JUNIATA will rail Pim P. KW vitLEANS, WAHAVANA. tatnrday. November Mb, pt b o'clock A. M.The STAR OF THE UNION aril tall MOM NEWORLEANt. da HAVANA., onThe WYOMING will tail FOk SAVANNAH onSaturday. OctoberMet, at 8 o'clock A. M.like TONAWANDA will tail FROM SAVANNAH onSaturday, Oct. 3let.The PIONEER will tall FOR WILMINGTON. N.ll.on Friday, November dth, at 8 o'clock A. M.'Through Bab of Lading algned. and Pausse 'PickettLoki toanpoint/ South and Wert.WILLIAM L. JAMES, GeneralAgent
Queen !Street Wharf

HAVANA STEAMERS.SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.Theee eteatnere will leave this port forHavanaevery third Tueeday. et 8 o'clock A. M.Tb steered, p STAltd AND STRIPES,Captain Efolme%will Ball for Havana on TODAY MORNINti. No-vember 10th, at 8 o'clock A. M.raerage. $4O currency.Paerepecre must be providedwith Passports.No Freight received after nal urday.Reduced Retell of freight.
TlrloktAS WATTSONA SONS,

140North Delaware avenue.
NOTICE.

Ih
FOE NEW YORK.Via!never° and Raritan Canal.EXPRES3 STEAMBOAT COMYAY.The SteamFropellera of the Line leave Doily fromlint wharf below Market etrcet.THROUGH IN fI HOURf3.Goode forwarded by all the Linen going out of NOteYork—North. Lazt. end West—free of commieelomFreightreceived at our EtllLtd low rate....

WM. I'. CLYDE & CO14 South Wharvee. PhiiadolPhlaJAB. FlAND, Agent.
11l Wall etrmt. cor. South. New York.

NEW RX.PRESB LINE TU ALEXANDRIA.Georgetown and Wwihington. D. C., viaCheesecake and Delaware C-or,l, with con.citation,at Alexandria from the moat &reit route fotLynchborg. Bristol. Knoxville, Nashville. Dalton and theRoutlawezt
Steamers leave regularly from the find wharf abovMarketstreet. every Saturday at neon.Es:eight received dally. WM. P. CLYDE Eg

14 North and South Vitra:yeaJ. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.M. ELDBIDOE & CO.. Ageads at Alexandria, Viadub. fottl
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. VESSELS TOload at CharlestonLd fordaPhiladelphia.ren: Liberal

Edmond A. BouderLf Co., 3 Dock street wharf. je30.6
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIADelaware and Raritan Canal—SwiftruroTransportation Company—Despatch andBwtftsure Lines.—The brisinen by these Lines will be re-sumed on and after the 19th of March. For Freitht,which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply toWilt M. BAIRD & CO., 122 South Wharves. (mhl94

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKESteam Tow•Boat Company.—Barge•
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,Havrode•anuoe. Delaware City and intermediaieprointa.CLYDE & Agents. Capt. JOHNLAUGH.LIN. Burn Office. 14 S. Wharves,. Phila. tel•tt

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER—BARSSALMI, Eckbolm. master, 420 tons register;Schooner 0 ALPH SOFDER, Crosby, master,4.000 barrels capacity. Apply to EDMUND A. BOUDERCO., Dock street wharf. 0c29.84
OTICE—CONSIGNEES OF AIERCHANDISE FROM111 Leghorn, per bark ••Lady Stanley," Harrison,Mas-

ter. will pleas-emend their permits to the since of the un-dersigned. Thevessel wilt commence discharging undergeneral order on Friday, A. M.. d Lust , at Hansomstreet wharf. Schuylkill, when all goods not permittedwill be pent to public stormoc2l-tf WORKMAN & CO.
XTOTICE.--CONBIGNEEB OF Finn( TONS OF BAR-/I wood. from Greenock, per bark ••Florri Hulbert,"Master, will pleage come forward. pay freight andreceive the Fame. ae it hi now being discharged at Waehington street wharf. WORKMAN &

oclsG Conaigneee.

ITOMRE.- ALL PERSONS At HEREBY CAU-tioned at:. find harboringor trusting any of the crewof the Hr. Bark Europa. as no debts of their contrasting
NI ill be pain by toe Captain or Consignees. WORRAI kN
&

,
123 W o !nut street oelf.tf

OTIOE. ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC-/1i tioned airainet trorting any of the crew of the Amertcan,My Fraud,. t.enttlnitTyaon Maeter. from Liverpool-
,ae no debts of their contracting will he uaid by either cap-tain or consigrreee. PETER INRIGHT fa SONS, No. 115Walnut street ocs.tt
N.11,E._ THE A3IEIIiCAN BALM ADELAIDENorrit, Ittcd, Master. from Liverpool, to now dia.e ha* ging under general orders at Shippen street wharf.Censigntse v ill t•lease attend to the teception of theirgoods. Ptil. Eh. WIUGnr & dONS, 115 Walnut
street. e2.S: f

IAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID TRUST.Mg or tar boring any of the mew of the N. G. Bark11,1cne. Knnth, M.,eter. from London, az no debt 4 oftheir contracting will be paid by Captain or Agent..
NV( 'LI KAI ALN d CC. tserti
N't/I 10E.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAL%tioned arainet filleting any of the mew of the Ameri-can balk. Adelaide Norrie, Reed. manor. from Liverpool.
at no debit, of their ecmfracting will be oaid by eitherCaptain or Coneigneee. PETER WRIGHT d: SONS. 115alnnt either_ ee2s-11

Jour J. WEATEB. J. SELLERS PE-title/GK.

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEADS FITTERS, •

37 North seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Country Beata fitted up with (Ito and Water In Ern.class style. An assortment of Braze and Iron Lift andForce Pumps constantly on band.
LEAD BURNING AND CHEM:MAL PLUMBING.N. B.—Water Wheel's eupplied to the trade and othersat reasonable prices.

JAM= A. WRIGHT, TIIOIIIIITON PIKE, 0L1131131.17 A. 017 1/ 100/1
WILLODOHE WHIORT FRANKL. 11E11.1..PETER WINUIPP & SONS,Importers of Earthenware

andShipping and Commission Merchants,No. 115 Walnut street. Philadelphia.
lot roN AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERYliwidth, from oneto six feet wide, all numbers. Tentand Awning Duck, Pepermakers Matting. Sail Twine, etc.JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. 103 ChurchSt.

D11.121,'Y WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THEonly place to get privy wells cleansed and aisin-fected, at very low prices. A. PEYSOON, Manufacturerof Poutirette. Goldsmith's Ha.% Library street.

WEATHER BEDS A ND MATTRESSES RENO VATE—Mattreates and Fe athera on hand. Factory. No. allLombard Etreet. ocr].l lia•

CTAS FIXRE ISICTiIACKAIt. T, NUo. 718 Chesltnut etree+, manufacturersof Gas k ixtut es. Lamps, ac., would tall the attentionof the public to their large and elegant aeeorttnent of tChandeliers,Pendants, lirackets4c. They also introducegas pines into dwellings and public buildings. and attendto extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All workassns nted.

"LOTH STORE—JAMES & LEE, No. 11 NORTHlJ SECOND street, Rave now on hand a large and choiceaeeort_Lent of Fall and Winter Goode, particularly ad.apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,French, Belgian and American Cloths of every deccriP-tion.

RamßEADifie" jgAlfißOfeicGREAT TRWiIIC LEW Dorn. delphia to. the interior of PanneYlve.PerilOn- 8 CuMbellandoi=ing alleys, the No o west and theaa.Burnmer Arrangement of a/manger
.

Trains,Atlgnad 3v166868aving the Conlaluerl. Thirtemnti and eat*low 1 streets, Pititaealp at' followinghours.MORNING ACCOMMODATION,-At 7.30 A. BL foradtng and all intermediate Stations,and Allentown.Leaves Reading at 11.-P. Ms arriving InPhiladelp at 9.15 P. id.MORNING EXPRESS.-At &lbA. PAfor Reading. Le:Innen, Harrisburg, Pothrville, Pine Grove. Tamagna,Elonhary,Willianurport Rochester,NiagaraWBuffalo. ilkeabarre, Pittaton. York, Carliale. Chain.bersbarg. Hagerstown. dm.The7.30 train connects at Reading with the Ead Penn.sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,, die.. and the .8.16 A. hi: connects with tte -Lebanon Valley train -forHarrisburg, Lae.; at Port Clinton with Catawitaa R.R.trains for Willlamaport, Lock Haven, Dirldro&C.:. atHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberlandand Schuylkilland Hustmehannanains for Northumber.land, Williamennrt. V o rk.Chainberslitms, Pinegrove,AFTERNt EXPRESS.-Leaves PbiladelPhiaat 2.90P. M. for Rea4Rlif.Potterville. Harrisburg. connect.big with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-t=b
parri3TOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leave Potts.town at 6.45 A.3.1., stopping at intermediate stailonspir.rives in Philadelphia at 9.06A. M. Ratan/hie leaves PhLtait=si at 4.D0 P. M.; arrive, in Pottstown at 6.40P. M.ING ACCOMMODATION.-Lcaves Reading at7.0i1 A. M., stopping at ell way stationer arrives in Phila.dolphin at 10.16 A. bLReturning, leavea Philadelphia at 6.16 P. M.; arrives inBeading ate.l.6 P. M.
TratinforPrillaGelabla leave Harrisburg at &ID A. IL,and Pottevillant 8.46 A. M., arriving in PhiLldelphia at1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains Leave Harriabmn ai 9.05 P.M.,and Pottsville at 2.46P. M.;arriving arPhiladelphia at$.45 P. M. .
Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15A.M., and liarrialnug at 4.t0 P. M. Connecting atReadingwith Afternoon Accommodation tooth. at 8.30.P. M..arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P.Market train, with a Passenger car attache leavesPhitadelf hia at 12.46noon for Pottsville and all Way Sta. .Cons; -leaves Pottsville at 7 A. 11L.forPhilaftlphiaand allWay Station/.
All the above trainsrun dail. Sundaysexcepted.Sunday trains leave P e &Olt A. M., and Phila.daintily. at &16P.31.; leavePhiladelphia ter Reading at8. A. litretmain_g_fromReading at 4.26 P. M.0117 BTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Paasengers forDowningtown and intermediate point' take the 7.80A..M.,18.45 end Lao P. M. trains from Philadelphia. returninggran Downingtown at 6.80 A. M. 1.00P. and 6.46 P. M.PERKIOMEN RAILBOAD.-Passengers for Skip.pack take 7.80 A. M.and 420P. If. trains from Philadel-phia, returning from Skinpack at 840 A. M. and 1.26 P.M. Btage lines for various points in Perldomen Valleyconnect with ti Mae at Collegeville and Sklppack.NEW Leav e,

RESSFOR PlTTionuntan ANDTHE WESTNew York at ; 9A. 6L, &Wand 800P.M.,paraing Reading at 1.10 A. 5L.1.34 and 10.10 P.M., adconnect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and NorthernCentralRailroad Express Train, for Pittsburgh, Chicago.Williamsport. Elmira,Baltimore, dieReturning, Ex ress Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrivalof Pennsylvania from Pitteburgh,at 2.60 and 5.25A. M.. 9.65 P. M.. passing Reading at 4.44 and 7.08 A. itand 11.40 P. 31., arriving at New York 10.10and 1L45A.M„and 5.00. P. M. Bleeping Can acconipanving these trainsthrough between Jersey City and Pittaburgh, withoutchanee.
Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.and 2.06 P. M. Mali trainfor Harrisburg leave' New Yorkat 12 Noon.
3CIII-Y1 TOLL VALLEY RAILROAD. —Trafrui leavePottsville at 6.46, 11,30 A. 51. and 6.40 P. EL.returning fromTaumoan at 3.35 A. EL and 2.16 and 4.35P. 51,
FAJIIITY LRILL AND BUSQUEII NNA RAILROAD--Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. AL for Pinegrove and Har-risburg. andat 12.15 P. Al: for Pincus:rye and Tremont; re.turningfrom Harrisburg at 3.M P. EL, and from Tremontat 7.40 A. Al. and 6.53 P. El.TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal points in the North and Waitand Canada*._ ...
Eisution trom• Plaphto Reading andintermediate Stat

Tickets.
ions, goodhio dr dayiaaonly, are sold by

Koznir.g Accommodation, Market Train. Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.Excurtion ickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,
ale told at Reading and Inter °dint° Stations by Read-ing and Pottstown Accommodation Train, at reducedrates

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Officeof S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 337 Soutil Fourth street,Failadelphiae-,orof G. Nicollt, GeneralSuperintendent.
Renam

Con:moisten Ticket.at 2.5 per cent. discount. betweenan_y_rwints deared, for familiesand firmaeach,ets. good for 2.000 miles, between all pointsat fal to for families and firms.Beason Tickets, for three, sic, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to ail points at reduced rates.Clergyman residing onthe lino of theroad will be fur-nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives totickets at halffare.

Eicuraion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal et a-
donis, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday.at reducedfare, to be had only at the Ticket Office. at Thirteenthand Callowhtll,ueeta.

FREIGHT.--Gooda of all dercriptione forwarded to allthe above pointsfrom theCompany'. New Freight Depot.
Broad and Willow atreets.Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A. M.19.45 noon, 3.tS and 6 P. M., forReading, Lebanon, Kuria.bora. Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.Maili close at e Philadelphia Post-Office for thealllaceson the road dotsbra.nchea at SA. M., andfor prin-cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dangan's Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot Orders canbe left at No 926South Fourth street, or at the Depot. Thirteenth and Cu.lawhill streets.

FOR NEWYORK.-THE CAMDENND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-PANY'S LINES, from Philadelphia to New York. andwayplaces, from Walnut street wharf.

Pare.At 630 A. SL, via Camden and Amboy._Accom. 632 95At BA. M. viaCamden azullJeraeYBite Express Mall, 800At 11.00 P. M.. via Camdenand AmboyExpress. 300At ago P. M., via Camdenand Jersey City Express, 8 00At 6 P. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.30 and 8 2 and 3.30 P. M., for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M., 2,8.30 and 4.33 P. M., forTrentan.At 630,8 and 10 A. M.. 1.9,3. &90. 4.30, 6 and 1130 P. M. forisomertown, Burlington.Beverly and Delanco.At 5.30 and lu AIL, L. 2. a, 6.30, 4.60. 6 and ILI3O P.M., forFlorence.
At 630 and 10 A. IiL,I, 3.00.4.20. and 11.30 P. M. for Edge.

water, Riverside. Riverton and Palmyra. P. M. forRiverton and 3. 20 P. M. for Palmyra.
At 5.80 and 10A.51,1.3.4 1i73,6 and 11.30P.MforFleh Home.Caly-The 1 and 11.30P. M. Lines will kiavefrom foot ofMarket street by upper ferry.

Freon Kensington Depot •
At 11 A. Po, via Remington and Jersey City. New YorkExpress Line. . ... . . ...

. . JIM 00A15%00 and 11.00.ANCEiti,aligi and'EMI torTrintOn andBristol. And at 10.16 A. M. for Bristol.
At 7.00 and 11 A. M.. 2.31 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville andTu Ilytown.
At 7.00 and 10.15 M., 2.10 and 5 P.M. for Schenck.' andEddington.
At 7.60 and 10.16 A. M. 2.30,4, 6, and 6 P.M., for Cornwell,,Torresdale, liolmeaburg. Tacony, Wissinoming. Brides-burg and Frankford, and 8 P. M. for Holmesburg andintermediate Station/.

From West Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting Raftway
At 9.99 A. M., I.Cµ 430 and 13 P. M. New York ExpressLine, via Jersey City .$3 25 '
At 1 A. M. Emigrant Line.. ..... _-. ...2 00
At 1.30 A. M. on Monday only-New YorkExpress1ire.. _ ........ -.5325TheRho A. M. and 6.30 P. M.Linea run daily. All otherr.Sundays excepted.
At 9.30 51., 1.00, 8.3 u and 12 P.M., for Trenton.At 4111 A. M.. 630 and 12 P. M. for BristolAi 12 P. M. (Night)for Morriavillo, Tullytown, Schenck",Eddington, COrnwella, Torrisdale, Holmeaburg. Tacon.Y,Wizeinondng. Bridesiburg and Frankford.

For Linea leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on
Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour beforedeparture. The Cars of Market Street Railway run di-rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnutwithin one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Carswill run to connect with the 9.80 A. 51ROAD LINESBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAIfrom Kensington Depot.
At 7.00 A. ta., for Niagara Fans, Buffalo, Dunkirk.Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rocheater,Bingliampton. Oswego,pyracuse, GreatBend, Montrose.Wilkesbarre. Schoolev'sMountain, its.
At 7.00 A. M. and 8.30 P. M. for Scranton. Stroudaburg. 'Water Gap, Beiviciere, Easton, Lambertville,Flandngton,&c. the 3.33 P. M. Line connects direct with the train

leaving Easton for Manch Chimkalllentown. Bethlehem,
At 6 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTONAND 111011TSTOWN Its, ROADS, from Market
Street Ferry ((UpperBide.)

At 7 and 10 A. M.. 1. 3 80 and 520 P. 111. for Dierchantavilla,Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville, tiainaport, Mount '
Holly SmiUrville, Ewansville.Vincentown.Birmingham
and Pemberton. •

A t 7 A. M.. 1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewidown,Wrightstown.
Cootictonn, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream Ridge, ,)rilaystown. Sharon and Hlghtstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything aa bag- .gage but their wearing apparel. AU baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to OneDollarper ponnd,and willnot be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. except by spa-
cial contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, Spnngdeld, Hartford, New Haven,Providence, 'NewporG Albany, _Troy, Saratoga, Utica, '
itonie, Syraense, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and •
duapenMon Bridge.

Au additional Ticket Office is located at No. 848 '
Chestnutatreet, wheretickets to New York, and all lm.portant points North and East, may be procured. Per-sons purchasing Tickets at this 0117ce, canhave their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
I. n lonTransfer Baggage Express.

Linea from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave fromfoot of Cortland street at 7 A. M. and 1.00 and Lou P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 12 M.. aed 5.5)
P. M., and 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-phia.

From Pier No. 1, N.River, at 530 A. M.Accommodation
and 2 P M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

3. pt. 14. 1888, Wit. I. GATZIIEIt, Agent.

PRILADELYIII4,_ WILMINGTONAND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-ica• TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon.
lay, Oct. sth, UR& Trains will leave Depot, corner ofBroad street and Washington avenue, sus follows!:Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Bund.Jys excepted), forBaltimore, ctopping at all regular stations. Connectingwith Delaware Railroad at Wilmington far Crisfield andintermediate stations,

_

OVEBCOATINGS.Slack French Castor Beavers.Coln ed French Castor Beavers.London Blue Pilot Cloths.Black and Colored Chinchillas.Blues. Black acid Dalin% Moecorvii.PANTALOON STUFFS.Black French Caesitners.• Do do. Doeskins.Fancy Caesirneres new styles.Steel Illixed Doeskine.
Ciassimereefor elute, new styles.
3.4 and 6•11 Doeskins. beet makes.Velvet Cords. Beaverteens, Italian Cloths.Canvas, with every variety ofother trinnuatse, adaptedto Men's and Boys` wear, to which we invite the attention of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale andretail. JAMES doNo. 11 North Second street.anlOtt Sign of the Golden Lamb.

Expreentrain at 11.93A.M. (Sundaysexcepted) for Balti-more and Waebiugton, utopping at Wilmington, Perry-
ville and Havre-de-Grace. Connectsat Wilmington withtrain for New Castle:

ExpressTrairitiellP.M.-(Ehindayirexcepted), for Bal-timore and Washington,clopping at Chester, Thurlocv,Linwood, Claymont.Pribningtor..Newport,Btanton. New-
ark. Elkton,Northeaat,Charleatown,Perryville.Havre•de.
Grace, Aberdeen. Perrvaan 9e. Edgowood. -magnolia.Chase's and Stemmer% nn.

NightExpress at IL3O .M. (daily) for Baltimore andWashington. flopping at Cheater. Thurlow, Linwood.Claymont. Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, Northenat,Perryville and liavre-de,Grace.

. _
Wilmington Traing, stopping at all station' betweenPhiladelphiamud Wingtonr
Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M. 2.30, 5.00, 7.00

P. M. The 5.00 P. M. train connote with the DelawareRailroad for Barrington and intermediate stations.Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. fiC and LSO.4.16 and 7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M.Train will not atopbetween Chesterand Philadelphia. .
7be 7.00 P. M. Train from Wilmington

nine daily. All other Accommodation Trains Suadaliaexcepted.
From Baltimoreto Philadelphia.-L eave Baltimore 7.25A. M., WaLMail., 9.35 Enna'. 1125 P. M.. Elk".prom 7.25 . Id..Emma,.SUNDAY /MOM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-timore at 7.25P. ht. eternal; at Magnolia, P6177 Wants

Aberdeen, Sayre de Grass ; Perryville,: Chariest°we.,
North.eaot. Elkton, Newark, Stanton. NewDert. Aril-mington. Ulaymont, Linwood and Cheoter. '-

Thrboeep& agtatea tto li
gcakeelantß

zi,ai.le3s2Bt.Eeggn ao ngd SouktbeeweftComnSnenacdel,:whereaeoatetemaanlßantaitSleeping-Cancan Be rsevered exodus , the dai. Personapnrcb^lrill tickets atthhialliweanhave baggage Chocked
at Mir redact-ea bytheUnktiTrander Company.

RELCMG eiMatiateadatt

RlCTe..—bo CASKS PRIME CAROLINA. RICE NOVlanding from steamer Picnothene, and for e fdo byCOCHRAN, RUSSELL & North Frontet. oc:Sti _

CIOTTON.-301 BALES COTTON NOW LANDING1..) from ship Woornios.and for We by COWMAN.RUSSELL & CO., 22 N. Front etroet. °Olt tf

NAVAL STORE'S-Ibl BARRELS SPIRITS TUR.pentine ; 100 Barrels .Soapinakers` Rosin; 100 BarrelNorthCa. olina Tar. now landing filial steamer Pioneer,and for sale by EDWARD 11: HOWLEY. 16 nouthWharves. selbtf
*A : •1* Ll• 'lDi • • •A 1 •

permit()now landingAnd for ode by ED W. R' ROWLEY. No. 11South Wharves. • ' an2ltf
----______

mE5E54.4,,,..,0RA/m-f-ow,visavai%ffigmow

WEST JBESEY RAILROADS.
iff}..WimM;o-41MN

FALL AND WINTER ADRANGENEENF.
From Foot of MulletRs (Upper Ferry).

•Commencing Wednerday,Sept. 16,1868.
afias leave as follows:ForCape May and stations below Millville 815 P. M.For Vinelaud and intermediate stations 8.15A. M.. a 15 PA.

Forknidgeton. Salem and way etations 8.15 A. M. and81'0t'. M.
For Woodbury at 815 A.M., als, 820 and 6. P.Freight train leaves Camden daily at 15 o'clock, noon.Freight received at second covered wharf below Wal-nut street. daily.
FreightDelivered Flo.=3 8.relaware Avenne.

W/LLIAM J. SEWELL.Superintendent

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.—rz.—";TEIE MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortestand most direct line to BethlehemEaston, Allentown. blanch Chunk. HILZIIDCD_ WhiteHaven.Wilkcsbarro.bishanoy City Mt. Carmel,Pittston,ficrszton,Carbondale and all the points lathe Lehigh andWyoming Coalregions,
Passenger Depot Philadelphia. N. W.corner ofBerkeand American divots.SUMMERARRANGEMENTELEVENDAILYTRAINS—On and after MONDAY JULY Mb. 166e. Pas-senger Trains leave the Now depot. corner of Berke andAmerican streets, daily (Sundays excepted). amfollows:At 03.45/i. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washhagton.
At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stationson North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-nectingat Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehighand Busemehamm Railroads for Easton Allentown, Cara-ItAnickaa.blatin_Eton. Manch (Aranit,WeatherlY. Jemmy/RNmarietoo, White Haven. Wilkesbarro„ Ringaton. •Pittston, and all points in Lehigh andWyoming Valleys; also, in connection with Lea.blob and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and withCattawissa Railroad forRupert, Danville, Miltonand Wil.Ilarozport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.06 A. Id.:atWilkesbarre at 8 P. M.; at MaluttloY Cityat 2P. 1.1. Passengers by this train can take theLehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 11.66 A. M.forEnatoq and pointson New Jersey Central Railroad toNew York.

__At far& M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, Ftop.ing at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willowhove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, take Stagsit OldYork Road.
At 10.80 A. M.—Accommodation fof Fort Washington.stopping at intermadLate Stations.
At 1.46 P. M.—Lehigh Valley_ Express for Bethlehem.Allentown. Manch Chunk, White Haven. Wilkeabarre,Maltanoy (.3.7y, Hazleton, Centralia, Shenandoah,Cannel, Pittston and' Scranton. and all points innoy and Wyoming CoalRegions.
At 2 26 P. M.—AccommodationforDoylestown. stoppingat all intermediate stations.At 3.15P. M.—Lehigh and Susquehanna Express forBethlehem, Easton, Allentown.: Mauch Chunk. Wilkes-bane and Scranton.
At 4.16 P. M.Accommodation forDoytestotni, litnnPiriEat all intermediate stations.At&CV P. M.—Thromni accommodation for Bethlehem.and all stations onmain line of North Pennsylvania Rail.road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh ValleyIvan lug Train for Eiston.Allentown. MaackChunk.At 6 20P. M.—AccommodationforLaruslale„ stopping attll intermediate stations.
At lUD P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Wroshlngton.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN pfLIELP
Frondlettfell'em atROO and 11.35 A. 51., 2 and 8.80 P. BL11 05 A. 51. and 2.00 P. M. Trains makes direct connec-tion with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Bog netiannatrains from Easton. ficranton. Vnikesbarre. Mahano9City and Hazleton.

ius,engers leaving _ Wilkesbarre at 1.45 P. 51, connectat isethiehem at 6.05 P. hi.. and arrive in PhiladelphLa
9.81 P. M..

FrontDoylestown at 9.25 A. M.,5.00 and 7.00 P. M.From Lansdale at 7.2.0 A. M.• From Fort Washington at 9.30,10.45 A. El. and 3.15 P. M.ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem al 9.20 A. M.Philadelphia for Doyfectown at '1.20 P. M.Doylertewn forPhiladelphia at 7.00 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat .4.30 P. M.Fifth and Birth streets Passenger Can convey passen-

cern to and from the new Dervt.White Cans of Second and Third StreetsLine and UnionLine run withina short distance of the Depot.
Tickets roust be procured at the Ticket office, in orderto secure the ;owed rates of fare.

ELLIf3 CLAM Agent.Tickets mold and Baggage checked through to principalpoint!. at Mann's NorthPenn. Baggage EXPreill Office,No. 105 South Fifth street,

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL01- 1.• n. Railroad.— Fall Time. Taking
effect Sept. 13th, 1868. The train ofthe Pennaylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, atThirty-brat and Market etreeta, whichL 3 reached directly

by the care of the Market StreetPamenger Railway, thelast car connecting with each train. leaving Front andMarketstream thirty minutes before its departure. Thom)
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Careleave Frontand Market streets SP minutes before the departure ofea
Bleeping Car Tickets canbe had on application at She

Ticket Office. Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

Agenta of the Union TransferCompany wincan for anddeliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No.901 Chest.
nut street, N0.116 Marketstreet., will receive attention,

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. V 12.:
Mail Train.. ............. .

„ ....at600 A. M.
Paoli Accom:

.

s at 10.11A. 11.,Le% and 9.00 P. M.FeatLine .at IL4OA. M.
Erie Express.
':.........

.. .... —at1140A.M.HarrisburgAccomnaafoiat 2.20 P. M.Lancaster Accommodation .... ..... at 4.00 P. M.ParksbursTrain. . ..14 5.80 P. M.ati T *Wok: rd.Erie Malland Buffalo Express at ILOO P. M.Philadeinhia EX-prem.
. .at 12.00nisttErie Mail leaves running to 9941.

liamsport only on Saturday night. On Sunday nightpas.
sengere will leave Philadelphiaat 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trainsdab'.aTeept Sendai'.
TheWwornAccommodation Train runs daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets mart be procured and
baggage delivered by s.offP,M.,_at 116 Marketstreet.

TRALNB AT DEPOT. VIZ:
Philadelphia .

. . 7.10Paoli ACCOICL. ...fli7.10P. M.
Erie Mail and Bnfinlo Expreeo.... • 7.10 A. AL
Parkeburg Train. " 9.10/satLine " 9.86 "

Lancaster Train. "1.1.80 P. M.
ErieExprcas "0.10 "

Day Expresso at 5.10 "

Harrisburg Accom.....*. " 9.50 "

Forfurther information, ai.l: ly to
JOIINC. ALLEN. Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut street.
CApT.y. D. MAY, Coutinenjial Dojo!.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868.- SPRUCECE JOIST. JOIST. 18681SPRU

SPRUCE JOIST.HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HR GESLOTOCK.LAR SCK.' IMAILUWE,

GEBBOTO TIEIDER dc CO.
ZOO SOUTHSTREET.

1868. 1868.

FRANCIS FUNK, Agent itt Marketstreet.
SAMUELH. WALLACE. TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any deli for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their r4eapoilaibility to One HundredDollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner, unlesa taken by special contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
PGeneralSuperintendent, Altoona, a.

FLORIDA FLOORING.FLORIDA FLO° 0,
CAROLINA FLOOvil.VIRGINIA FLOORING___,DELAWARE FLOOttLNG.A811•FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDRAIASTEP BOARDS.L 4 MANX

1868. rvALNuT 8 1PAR IP'LANK. 1868.WALNUT BOARD&WAI,NUTPLANS.,

1868. EgfacifEin: :Et 1868.w105534100/NE.

- PHILADELPHIA, GERMAN'TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
' ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after

Friday. MaTl.lB6B.FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Ph.Radebbia-6, 7,8, 9.14 10, G. 12A. M.. 1. 2. EU&

3 ,4. 5, 5,14', 6.10. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11. MY. M.
Leave Germantown-6, 7, 1%,8, 8.20, 9, 10,11. 12 A. M.; 1.

2, 301. 4%, 6,6% 7, 8. 9. 10, 11 P. m.
The 8.20 down train, and the 8% and 5% tram. M 1

not ctop on the GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Pbßadelphla-9.15 minnterA. MI9.7 and 10%P.M.
Leave Germantown-8.16A. M. ; 1, 6 and 9% P. M.

CHESTNUT BILLRA tI,RoAD.
Leave Philadelphia—a, 8. 10.19 A. M.; 9, W. 53‘. 7.9 and

11 P.M
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40 and 11.40 A.

M.; 1.40, 13.40. 5.40, 6.40, 11.40 and 10.40P. M.
OSUNDAYS.

Leave Phlladelphia—N9.ls minutes A. M.; I and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.50 minutes A. M. ; 12.40. 5.40 and

9.25 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelplaia-6, 734. 9, 'LOS. A. M.; 134.3. 436. 534,6.L5, 8.05 and H56 P. M.
Leave Norristown-6.40, 7.7.50. 9,11 A. M. ; 134.3.434. RII

and 831 P. M. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9A. M. ; 2AS and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. M. ; 534 and 9P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6. 734, 901105 A. M.;136 3, 434, 934.

CH, 8.05 and 1134 P. M.
Leave Idanayunk--6.10, 736.8.20. W. UM A. M. ; 2. 336

ted and -9 P. M.
ON SUNDA:VB.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. ; 834 and 7.11 P. M.
Leave MallaYunk-7,36 A. M.; 6 and 934 P. M.

W. S. Generalperintendent,
Depot, Ninthan d Green streets,

. PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILLROADI— FALL TIME TA.
BLE.—ThroegAN:lirect Route be-tween Philaaelphia, Baltimore, Uri, Williams.

port, to the Northwest and the Great011 e on of Penn-
aylvania.—Flepant SleepingCara on all Nig t Trains.

On and after MONDAY, Sept. I.lth, 1868.the Trains on
the Philadelphiaand Erie willrun as follows:

WESTWARD.

SEASONED POPLAR.SE.AIiONED CHERRY.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.HICKORY.

1888. 1868. •

CIGAR BOX MATLF.R.q.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868.1868.

SPANISHFOR KUM
CEP_BOX BOARDS.

LOW.

Mail Tray' leaps
" " arrives at Erie.... .......

Erie Evresa leaves Philadelphia..
Williamsport..

arrives at Erie
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia...
" " " Williams Qrt..
" " arrives atLock Haven

_10.40 P. M.
A.M.

9.26 P. M.
.1130A. M.
. 8.35 P. M.
. 9.10 A. M.
. 8.00 A. M.
0.28 P. M.

. 7.45 P. IL
EASTWARD.

Meal Train leaves Ekie. .
...... . 10 A. M.Williams ort.................10.16 P. M.

.." arrives at Philadelphia
.. ... 7.00 A. M.

Erie -fPreln loaves Eris......Willlamep
...... 87 1155

" arrives abPhiladelphia
*

1400 P. M.
Mail and Express connect with Oil Greek and Alle.

ebony River Railroad. Baggage Checked Through.
ALFRED L. TYLEIt.

General Superintendent•

PEILLADELPHIA .5% BALTIMORE
.54%, CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer

Arrangements. On and after Monday,
April 13,1868. the Trainswill leave Philadelphia.from the
Depot oL tho West Chester & Philadelphia..l.lro...+4l,ear.
ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West Ildlada.).
at 7.16 A. M. and 410 P. M.

Leave Rising Sun. at 6.16 A. M.,and Oxford at 6.00 A.
M., and leave Oxford at 8.25 P. id.

A MarketTrain with Passenger Carattached will ran
on Tuesdays and Fridair i leaving the Rising Sunat ILO6
A. M., Orford at 11.45 and Kennett at LOO P. M. con-
necting at West Chester unction with a train for Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Phßadelphia at 2.30 P. M..runs through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7.16 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom. in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect atOxford with the AfternoonTrain for Pbiladel.
phia.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at LBO P. ILruns to
RisingRuh, Md.

Passengers allowed ,to take wearing apparel 'only, as
Baggage, and • the Company vltnot, in any case, 'be re.
sponleforan amount exceed one hundred dollars.
unless a special contracEN

TRYe or the same.ill WWI). GeneralRtnet.

IMBIPMNFST -'"nr--faRE-via-
autrtoriligEtAiaatatuiVi_

_
........

MI.Motmt Veen atia.said all-Wats en Lewin
VeueY Railroad fahrancheez , • • •

' BOW°aXitugg ',acted to day. Whined ii
mut to d MO, to merchandise eon.
obiao„..heabo'wefilet vl/2,...h

k, •r

L —"ELna.gr:g OM"-and tBlets.
MitsmesonSP. M.. will reach. am MountCarmCC

Mabanoy Mr.and the otneri to,, Manana and
WY&tans mattekra n al: sooceedtag day.s • AMlsh.

1868. emou dgitA go..pr.731 113.M 1868.NORWAY SCANTLING.LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR. SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.CYPRESS SHINGLES.

PLASTERINGLATH.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868.

1868. SEASONED CLEAR ETN-r-.BP RONED CLEAR PINE. 1868.CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
BPANISH CEDAII,POR PATTERNS,FLORIDA RED CEDwawa, BROTHER dis CO**

WOO Bourn sTREEt

LUMBER. -93,684 FEET 1 INCH YELLOW PDIEflooring Boards. 106,954 feet 134 inch yellow Pine floor-
ing Boards, now landing from brig Joel° A. Deverenx,andfor sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., No. 22 NorthFront street ocs.tf

&EOM. NOTICED.
I.

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCounty of Philadelphia.—Estate of ROBERT H.HENDERSON, deceased.—The Auditorappointed by theCourt to audit,eettle and adjust the account ofCHAKIJES,MoNEAL, Executor Of last will and testament ofROBERT H. HENDERSON, deceased, and to report dis-tribution of the balance in the hands of theaccountant,will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his ap-
pointment, on MONDAY, November, 2, A. D. 1863, at 4o'clock, P. Id.. at his Office, No. 113 South Fifth street, in-the city of Philadelphia. lIIBL L. DENNIS.ar-20-tu4.8,50 Auditor.
1N TIDE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND.1 County of Philadelphia. Estate of DANIEL W.COXE. deceased. The auditor appointed by the Courttoaudit. settle and adjust the second and final account ofELI K. PILICF, Esq., Executor of the and-testa-ment ofDANIEL W. COXE, deceased. and toreport dis-tribution of the balance in the hands of the 'accountant,will meet the parties interested. for the purpose of hisappointment, on THURSDAY. the sth day of November.1808,at 4 o'clock P. DI., at his office, Na 717 Walnutstreet, first story, in the city of Phila. oc2o‘tu-th sst.
T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION UPON THE ES-kJ tote of GEORGE STEIN HE IZ, late of the city ofYbilaheiphia, deceased, having been granted to the un-dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate will makepayment and all having claims against the same willpresent them withoutdelay to

GEORGE W. STEINBIETZ. Administrator,
1111 Hanover street.

0c.251 tk 6t*POILADELPIIIA. Oct. 17,1868

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOB THE
City and County of Philsdelphia.—Surpetition ofRICHARD JONES. surviving Trustee of HARR= D.JONES. proving for an order on the Recorder of Dire&to allow Petitioner to receive the mortgage moneyand

enter satisfaction upon record of a certain mortgage
made by GEORGE HOWELL to said IIICEIARD JONES.surviving Trustee as aforesaid. for $6,46667, dated the:l2d
April, A. D. 1884. recorded in Mortgage Book L. R. B . No.
8, page 2.86, dm., without tho production before the said
liecoraer of the said mortgage. [Au same having been lost.
mislaid or destroyed.

And now to wit, October97, 1818, on motion of CHAS.
S. PANCOAST, Attorney for the petitioner, the Court
order notice to be given of the presentation of the said
petition twice a week for three weeks in one daily newa.
paper publishedin the citv of Philadelphia. and three
tiIIICS in the Leual .710Mo-queer,requiring all persona in.tereefed in Die said mortgage to appear in Coact onSATURDAY, November lith, 1868, to show cause, if any

._. there be. why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.

GEORGE T. DEISS,
• oe2B w f 6t* Pro Prothonotary.

if. 11.1 E DISTRICT COURT FOP. TIIE CITv ANDCounty_ of Philadelphia-Eiltrard-W.:Klark,AffaLisa.TThomas J. Williamuoo, Yen. L' w-December Term.
1611.7, No. 06,—The auditor appointed by the Courtto makedistribution of the fund arising from the sale under theabove writ of the following &scribedreal estate, to-wit;
All the eutate, right, title and inter&t --of-the defendant:-of, in and to all that certain four-storybrown messuog.eor
tenement and Lt, or piece of ground, situate onthe North.aide ofChestnut street. at the distance of 66 Isot l'.Westward from the West side of Sixth . stmt.,in toe Cit, of Philadelphia; containing ,in front
or breadth on the said Chestnut street, Z.feet. and extending in length or depth Northwardof that width, between paralleli/nes 'with said llLeth at.Onehundred and ilftyfeet, more or tem, to, Jayne (lath
Carpenter) street; bounded northward by.the eai&JaYnestreet, eastward by ground now or late of Joseph Swift,southward by the said Chestnut street, and westward byground formerly ofJoseph Swiftgrauted.to Millings Cow-perthwait on around rent Will meet the parties inter•ested for the purposes of his appointment on fIONDNovember9,18.8, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at hie office. Nos. 16-and 19 Ledger Building: in the city -rf Pniladelpbla. whenand whets all persona interested will make their claims ,
or be debarredfrom coshing in onsaid fund. • -

Auditor.

IP=UONAM.
A DITEETIBING

Am. z OMR= waLe...,a CO.. tee, Mew-( •NVtafe cb4TiuilUaLtva.C 15 12239 ,Buc--7
I 1 aditaLth.slir

0322-—AFFItt' WO/li3fAN 4- C°' titrettut

THALVINGIOUP

aIiPMEN
QIIIOMT TM ON REOOII%

THE PAN-1141bLIsaritsAwußa to OINCINNATI4apINNSYLItOAD AND PAN.HAND I HOURSTIME than by COMPETINGLINES •PASSENGERS taking the 8.03 P. M. TRAIN arrive htCINCINNATI next EVENING atRAZ Pt /L. If HOUR&ONLY ONE NIGHT cm the ROUTE,Car THE WOODRUM'S celebrated PaLu puirc iate*Room SLEEPING-CARS Pun through from . EEL.PIMA to CINCINNATI. Passengers taking the 12,00 M.and ILCO P. Id. Trafrui reach CINCINNATI and adpointsWEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEofall otherRoutes"_ •Ca' Passengers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOWSST. LOUIS, CAIRO.J;HICAGO. PEORIA. HURLING..TON, QU/NCY;EILLWA MEE, ST. PAUL, OBIAEWN.T. and all points .WEST. NORTHWEST and SOWEST will bo varticolar t for TRZEII3 Sir viaPAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

ICE,SECURE the UNEQUALED advantagthls be VERY PARTIMLAR and ASK FOEMFORETIPTia•PANZANDLE." at TICKETOFFICES.N. W.CORNER NINTH. and CHESTNUT Stpets.NO. lid MARKET STREET. bet.. Second and Front Mel •

And THIRTY.FLRSTand MARKET Streets.West Phila.S.F. SCULL, Gond TicketAgt.. Pittaburgh.
JOHN IL IflfeLEß. Gang Eaat'n Agt..526Hroadway,N.Y

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.DELPIITA RAILROAD, VIA 51E.IVI6WZR. DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.Onand after MONDAY, Oct 6th, 1868. the, trains willleave Depot, Thiity fi rst and Chestruitetreet4 aafollows:Trains leave Philadelphia for West Cheater, at 7.45 A.M., 11 A. M., 2.30, 4.15. 4.50, 615 and 11.20P. ALLeave West Cheaterfor Philadelphia, from Depot onE.Market street, 6,20, 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45 A. M.. 1.65,4.60 dd55 M.
Trains leaving West Cheater at aooA. M., and leaVingPhiladelphia at 4.501'. M.. will stop atD.C.Junction andMedia only.
Paesengers to or from stations between West Chesterand B C. Junction going East, will take train leavingWest Chesterat 7.45A. sL.and going West will take trainleavingPhiladelphia at 4.50 P. M. and transfer at B. C.Junon.Trctiaina leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. U. and 4.60 P.M..and leaving West Cheaterat 7.45 A. M. and 4.60P. M..connect atB. C. Junction with Trains on P. and 13. 0. R.It. for Oxford and intermediate points.ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 830 A. BLand2.00 P. M. ,

Leave West Cheater 7 55 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.TheDepot isreached directly by the Choetnnt and Wal-nut Street cars. Those carse Market Streetconnectwithwithin one square. The f both lines connect witheach train upon its arrival.t Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparelonly as Baggage, and the Company Will not, in anyucajtitberesponsibleforanmoimtexceeding $lOOmamascontract is made for the same. HENRY WOO .GeneralSuperintendent.

-xv: CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
ROAD.

OM' WINTER ARRANGEMENT. -all
On and after MONDAY. October 20. 1808, trains willleave Vine Street Wharf as follows. viz.:Mail and Frciat .

.. 7.30 A. M.Atlantic Accommodation. ...8.46P. M.'Junction Accommodation, toAtco and interme-diate Stations . . . ...6.60 P. M.
RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC.Mail and Freight......

.. ......
......... .1.25 MAtlantic Acconmodat ion .

Junction Accommodation.frotaAtte 4 1.isiM
DADDONFIE 1) ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILLEAEVine Street Ferry at......LV

........10.16 A. M and 2 00P. M.Haddonfieldat. t. M. and 3.15 P. M.Je2o-ti D. 11. MUNDY. Agents 1

st OPPOSITION
TICECOMBINEDTORAILROAD & RIVER

CHANGE OF HOURS,Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make daily excur-sions to Wilmington (Sundays excepted) touching atChesterand Marcus Hook. Leaving Arch Street whar"at R.15 A. aild E..&) P. tr.
Returning, leave Wilmington.at 7A. it., and 12.50 e. Y.Freight taken as low as any other Mae.

L. W. BURNS,
Captain.

MONOPOLY.

LUMLBEIS.


